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Potassium is required in relatiyely large amounts by many cultivated 
plants. In thc customary production of crops, potassium is supplied to 
the plants by inorganic fertilizer, organic materials, and the soil itself. 
Many soils contain extremcly high quantitics of potassium, of which 
only a minute fraction is gcncrally available to plants at a given time. 
Soils cxtending over large areas have potassiuIll contents of 1 to 2 per
ccnt, which is eq:-ivalellt to 20,000 to 40,000 pounds of potassium per 
acre of surface soil, yet usually nO more than several hundrcd pounds 
of this is currcntly available to plants. IJess 'wcathered soils of this 
same range of potassium content may contai.n several times as much 
available potassium. 

Most of the solublc al).d cxchangeable potassium occurring at any in
stant can bc considercd as available, but the degree and rate of ayaila
bility of tIle noncxchang('ablc fraetion vary cnormously among soils. 
Aftcr prolongcd pcriods of eropping without thc rcplcnishmcnt of pot
ash from without the soil, some soils will continue to deliver sufficicnt 
potassium to plants, whnc othcrs will become incapablc of this. It has 

1 Submitted for publication :Ma.y 18, 1951. 

2 Loraine W. Klipp and R. Q. Parks, of tlds Diviui01I, participated in various phases 


of the work. Soil samples wcre suppli~<1 by members of the agronomy departments 
of the State agricultural exper.iment statioll& of Alabama, Illinois, ~Iaine, Ohio, allCl 
PennsyI \·ani a. 
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been known that the quantities of exchangeable and soluble potassium 
are inadequate to supply a long succession of crops and that the avail
able quantity must be replenished by release from the nonexchangeable 
part. Throughout this bulletin, the term "nonexchangeable potas
sium" refers to potassium that is not comparatively rapidly extracted 
by neutral normal ammonium acetate solution. 

Knowledge of the potassium-supplying capacity of a soil, therefore, 
is important to the selection of cropping systems, fertilizer usage, and 
other management practices. It has been generally known that soil 
associations and regions differ markedly with regard to rate of potas
sium liberation. More precise understanding of the relative availability 
of potassium of different soils, especially under actual management 
practices, and of the source and mechani$m of release within the soH 
is needed .. 

The organic matter of soils. appears not to hold potassium in nonex
changeabl<lforms, and the bulk of the potassium resides in primary and 
clay minerals. Potassium-bearing feldspars-such as orthoclase, micro
cline, and some plagioclases-and micas-such as muscovite and biotite 
-are generally abundant in mineral soils. In the more weathered soils, 
these minerals occur principally in the silt and finer sand fractions and 
usually constitute the major part of the total potassium of the 80il. Of 
the three common groups of clay minerals-kaolinite, ·montmorillonite, 
and hydrous mica-the last-named is the iinportant carrier of potassium. 
The possibility of appreciable release of potassium from the clay mineral 
fraction would therefore appear limited to soils of significant content of 
hydrous micas. 

Surface soils of six experimental fieWs in five States in the easter!l 
half of the United States, known to contain hydrons mica and havin.g 
a history of low-potash applications similar to common regional prac
tices, were available in 1944 for greenhouse and laboratory studies. 

At onc of these locations, Aroostook Farm, Presquc Islc, l\Iainc, soil 
samples were seleJted from nine plots that had received a wide range 
of potash additions 1n the form of fertilizer and organic materials. 
Many soils fix added potassium in a nonexchangeable condition, espe
cially at higher levels of soluble and exchangeable potassium. The 
availability OI fixed potassium relative to that of the native mineral 
content is important, both as to the understanding' of the mcchanism of 
release and fixation and as to the subsequeut production of crops on soils 
exhibiting such fixation. . 

'I'he 14 soil samples of this group have been intercDmpared with re
spect to their potassium-supplying capacitie'5 by a variety of plant, 
\!hemical, and mineralogical investigations. 'rhe Inlrposes of t.hrsc ex
periments included: (1) Comparison or soils, of different regions and 
origins, having substantial potash contents; (2) relation of mineralogi
cal composition to potassium release; and (3) comparative ava.ilabilities 
of native and fixed potassium. ~I'hl' "C'sults arC' reportC'ci in rletai1 in this 
bulletin. 

REVIEW OF LI1'ERATURE 

• 


• 


• 

A detailed review o£ tllC literat.ure on soil potassium, including that 

Oil tlle relea:';c and fix[ttion of llolwxchangPHble potassiulll, was prcpared 
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recently (70).3 The present review is limited mainly to some work hav
ing an immediate bearing on the particular aspects of the experiments 

• 

reported here. 


Hopkins and Aumer (46) extracted an Illinois soil with boiling 23
percent HCI. Although their first attempts to start plants on the ex

tracted soil were unsuccessful, alsike and red clover later grew well over 
a 5-year period. For the first 2 years the tops, and for all years the 
roots were returned to the soil. The average uptake of potassium dur
ing the last 3 years was 50 pounds per acre per year. The conclusion 
that the liberation of mineral potassium was caused by the action of 
organic matter decay was not supported by control treatments. Their 
generalization that all "normal" soils, containing 35,000 pounds or 
more of potassium per acre, can supply sufficient potassium for crops 
without the use of potash fertilizer has not been confirmed by subsequent 
experience. 

Fraps (32) and Page and Williams (61) observed that plants could 
absorb substantially more potassium from soils than could pe accounted 
for by the reduction in exchangeable potassium content. After Gedroiz 
(34) had rep laced the exchangeable cations of a Chernozem by calcium 
alone, oats and other plants grew as well without added potassium as 
with it. His assumption, based on this result, that in general the non
exchangeable potassium of soils is adequate for plant growth, appears 
unjustified. 

• 
Martin (57) and Hoagland and Martin (43) found that during con

tinuous cropping to barley and tomatoes over prolonged periods of time 
some soils release appreciable quanj. ·t.ies of nonexchangeable potassium. 
Since then the prolonged-cropping technique has bccome a commonly 
used procedure for the comparative evaluation of the potassium-supply
ing-capacity of a soil. For example, alfalfa has been employed in this 
fashion by Bear, Prince, and :Malcolm (12), Ladino clover by Chandler, 
Peech, and Chang (22) and by Evans and Attne (.27), Gprman mmpt by 
Gholston and Hoover (35)! and Sudan grass and panicum grass by 
.Ayres (7). Studies such as these have established the existence of wide 
differences in the long-time potassium liberation from soils within the 
same region. Comparison of tht' results of various workers indicates 
broad regional soil differences with respect to this property. The pos
sible occurrence of fixed potassium in soils of inadequately characterized 
history may have modified the liberation rate of the native sources. 
Seldom ha..c; any attempt been made to correlate the supply rate with 
mineralogical and chemical composition or genesis. 

• 

Drake and Scarseth (.26) found that the response of 13 erop plants to 
potash applications on Crosby silt loam varied oppositely as their abili
ties to absorb native potassium. Tilllothy utilized some potassium un
available to most of the crops, and carrots. buckwheat, Sudan grass. and 
wheat also absorbed potassium in excess of the exchange value. Evans 
and .Attoe (':":>7) found that Ladino clov(:'r extracts more nonexchangeable 
potassium from soils of high exehange level than oats but less from soils 
of low exchange level, because of the ability of oats to grow well at low 
levels of available potassium. Of a number of plant species grown with 
powdered microc1inc as the sourl'e oE potassiulll, the clovers were the 

~ HaJi(' lIumb('fg in parentheses refer to Literature Cited, p. 42. 
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more efficient feeders, and it was concluded that, being slower growing 
plants, they can absorb potassium from a more dilute subsh'ate (85). 
Lewis and Eisenmenger (54) observed that of 22 seed plants of differing 
degree of development grown on Merrimac sandy loam containing 
ground orthoclase, those of the earlier stages of development were the 
more efficient in the utilization of potassium from the feldspar. 

The observed close agreement between exchangeable and Neubauer 
potassium values of some soils has led to the assumption that release of 
nonexcllangeablc potassiulll does not occur in the Neubauer procedure 
(18). lIowewl', l\eubauC'l' Yl.tiues substantially 11ighel' than the corre
sponding exchange values ha'l·e been obtained for a number of soils (49, 
71,73,83). By tin'C'e to fiye successive Neubauer croppings of the same 
soil sample, Schaehtschabel (76) and Wiessmann and IJehmauu (90) 
observed that some soils release e:{/:remely large quantities of potassium. 
In no case was the exchangeable fraction eliminated by the cropping. 

Bray and Del'urk (19) eOllclnded that soils could release potassium 
to the exchangeable form comparatively rapidly whell its magnitude was 
below the equilibriulll levC'l, even in the absence of plants. Thus, the 
1110ist storage of field samples at equilibrium resulted in no change, while 
that of salllplrs lra('l1('d with HCl ('fl'rctec1 a I'rtul'11 to the initial ('qui
librium level. A,,\'I'(,s (7) 1'vUlld that partial l'l'l1l0Yal of exchangeable 
cations was follo,ved b~~ the r('l('ase of small amounts of potassiulll dur
ing moist storage and that ('olllplete removal rcsulted in a greater re
lease. Caleiml1-satul'atec1 soillibel'Utecl about 2.5 times as mud:, as the 
hydrogen-saturated soil. '1'he average release during cropping to grass, 
however, exceeded that during moist storage of hydrogen-saturated soil 
by about sevenfold. 

Peeeh and nierwin -I by a particular sequence of l('aehings with neetates 
of ammonium anel other cations, without any standing between treat
ments, obtained substantial l'el('ase of: potassimn from Honeoye and 
Dunkil'ksoils; calt'iUlll. ll1a~nel:iiuJll, and sodium acetatel:i, especially, were 
effective when uSN1 hetwe('u two ammouium ae('tat(' leaclJings. During 
repeated I('achings of four soils with s~ngle acetate solutions, sodium re
leased the most pota!osiulll; ammonium tended to block release, and thus 
afforded a sharp distinrtion between (,xchangcable and nonexchangeable 
fractiolls. This behayioris consistent with the tendency of ammonium 
to be :fixed similarly to potassium (15,80). It was reported by Fine/ 
however, that during moist storage ammonium-saturated soils released 
about five times as ml1c~h potassiulll as hyclrogen-satul'Utecl soils. 

De'l'mk, 'Yood, anel Bray (.25) reported that the exchangeable potas
sium levc-l of soil of 2 rxpet'imental fields was low in October after lIar
vest, but was restored to its equilibrium Y:lIue by the following l\fay. 
In a similar study invoh'ing 11 fiC']d sites, Rouse and Bertramson (75) 
found that at 3 of t/tt:' locations the C'xehangcable potassium value was 
appreciably higher in ,April than in the pt'ecC'ding Septembet'. It has 
not beeu established if at l('nst a part of this effect .is caused by such 

• :MERWIN, Jr. D. 'L'rm nELEA~F. OP NON'EXCll,\NGEAJlI'~; Po'rASSIU~! IN~'O EXCHANGE
AnL~~ FOIU[ IN ~'Ot'r! Nl:W YORK sorr,s. W50. (Ph.D. 'l'hesis, Cornell Unh'., Ithaca, 
N. Y.1 

Ii ]~lNt:, L. O. l'o'rM';;Il'~\( F'IXA1'tON ANIl ,\\',\Il.A{llf,ITY. I. INl"U'ENC'E OF FR;:r~Z· 

• 


• 


• 

ING AND TrrAWING. II. AYAILAllII;I'L'Y OF FIXED PO'r"SSIl"~r TOPI.AN'rS. 48 pp., ilIus., 
1941. [Ph.D. Thesis, Wis. Unh·., :\fadisoll.] 
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processes as freezing and the leaching of potassium from crop rcsidues. 
Fine, Bailey, and Truog (29) observed that freezing and thawing cycles 

• 
tended to increase exchangeable potassiulll in soils of low to moderate 
fertility ancl to decrease it in soils of high potassium fertility. 

Release of potassium from soils of relatively low e-xchange level by 
drying at above-ordinary temperatures has been reported by Bray and 
DeTurk (19), Campanile (.20), H.ouse and TIertramson (75), and Walsh 
and Cullinan (88). Possible evidence of a similar release upon air
drying at room temperattu"es is implicit in some results of Abel and 
Magistad (2), Ayres (6), and Seatz and Winters (77). Attoe (3,4) 
definitely established that air-drying of moist, cropped soils can increase 
the exchangeable potassiulll content and that the exchange yalue varies 
inyersely with the relative humidity of the air in equilibrium with the 
dried soil. The potassium thus released was found to be available to 
oats; this agrees with the finding of Walsh and Cullinan (88) that 
potassium liberated by drying at 4,5° C. was available to mustard plants. 

• 

Attoe (4) suggested a procedure inyolving alternate drying and wet
ting and extraction with a salt solution as a possible method for the 
determination of the potassium-supplying-power of a soil. Subse
quently, Evans and Simon (28) proposed the use of alternate extrac
tions with 0.5 X HCI and clryings at 80° C. Lee 6 found that soil samples 
from Illinois experiment fields contained about 200 pounds of exchange
able potassium per acre "'hen they had been thoroughly air-dried in the 
usual manner, but indicated It'ss than 100, and in two cases less than 10, 
when the sample was e",,-i:ractecl at its field moisture content of 10 to 20 
percent. The exchange level did not increase until the moisture was 
reduced to several percent above that or the air-dry state. Subsequent 
heating at 105° C. had no further effect on the cXl!hangeahle potassillm. 
Release by air-drying has been obtained also by Ayres (7) and Larson 
and Allaway (52). 

The extraction of llotassium not replaceable by the usual salts of 
eathm exehange methods ha.<; b€'cn effected by st"ong mineral acids under 
varying conditions of concentration, temperature. and time. Fraps 
(31), Ayres (7), and.Attoe and Truog (5) used HCl; with Fraps em
ploying concentrated aeid at 100,1> C., Ayres 1 N aeid at 95° C., and 
..1\.ttoe and Trnog 0.5 X acid with::; hours of shaking. Boiling 1 N HNOJ 

for 10 minutes has been used by 'Vood and DeTurk (93) antI Rous0 and 
Bertramson (7:)). :Moclerate cleg-rees of correlation have been obtained 
bet'v~en the valul's of-release by souw of these proeellnres and values by 
other methods, sueh as cropping' and moist storage. 

• 

The earlier studies of electrodialysis of soBs indieated a general agree
ment between i'xchungeahIp and dialyzable potassilun, but the dialysis 
periods were comparatively short. Some results such as those of Gilli
gan (37) suggestecl a higber extraction by dialysis for a I-day period 
than by ammoni nm aretate. Ayres f 7) and Ayl'E's. 'l'akahashi, amI 
Kanehiro (8) increased the rhlration of electrodialysis considerably
up. to 30 days. A quantity of potassiuUl equivalent to the ex
cbangeable fraction was usually liberated the first clay, and all soils then 
~'h~lded nonexchangeable potassium at varying rates. that oiten became 
~~ant for a given soil. .Ayres found the total 30-day relea.<;e is re

o LEE, C. K . .A. STC'DY OF' E.:{TRAI·Tro~ AND DETER~UNAT!O:-: OF THE ,WAIL,\nLE NrTIU. 
E~TS L'l" SOILS.7~ pp., ilIus., 19·18. [Ph.D. Thesis, Ill. 1:;niv., "C"rbana.] 
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lated to release by hydrogen-saturated soils during moist storage. Both 
prolonged electrodialysis and vigorous acid extraction effect extensive 
soil decomposition. 

The solubilities and availabilities of soil-forming potassium-bearing 
primary minerals llave been extensively studied, especially those of feld
spars and micas. The potash of all such minerals is available to some 
extent, but the degree of availability depends on the type of mineral, 
particle size, and stage of weathering. :i\'lost eomparisons between po
tassium feldspars und potassium micas on the basis of equal 'wuight or 
equal potassium content have indicated a greater effectiveness for the 
micas (69). Blanck (13,14), Plummer (68), and Fraps (30) found 
the follo'wing order of increasing availability to plants: MicrocJine, 
orthoclase, muscovite, biotite. However, the potassium fcldspars gener
ally are much more abundant in existing surface soils: than the micas. 

According ti'l McCaughey and Jj"ry (55), mic:rocline in soils shows 
no chemical alteration, while orthoclase may be of either fresh or ex
tremely altered appearance in young soils. The rate of weathering of 
plagioclase feldspars, which usually contai.n smaU amounts of potassium, 
varies according to the calcium and sodium cOl1tent; the lJigh sodium 
plagioclases, such as albite aJld oHgoclase, o..:cur generally as fresh 
grains, but tIl(' high-calcium species, such as fLnorthite, may be int('l1sely 
weathered and difficult to identify, Deniso'fl, Fry, and Gile (2-1) es
tabli8bed that micas of the Piedmont province soils had undergone 
severe weathering. vVeathered muscovite had increased in water con
tent tn about the same extent as it had lost K 20. Biotite tel1ded to be 
altered ill composition more than did muscovite and to 1)1' wrathered to 
a K 2 0 cOlttent of about 4 percent. Barshad (10) and "Walker (87) re
gard the hydration of lllicas during weathering as principally a result 
of replacement. of potassium by calcium, magnesium, and hydrogen ion>;. 

Graham (38) nwasured the relrase of potassium from silt-size 
fractions of seV('ll soils to so),'beitlls (luring' contact with hydrogen-clay, 
Only one silt 1'e1e(1s('(1 pr>tassimll. two did not, and in the remaining tOlll' 

potassiulll lllo\'ed insteact Tro111 tlw 8('('(ls or plants to the surface of the 
cla~·. Ols(')1 and Shaw (6'0) (lrtrrmined thr Neubauer values of the 
2-10-, 10-20-, and 20-50-mit'J'on silt fractions of thJ're soil>; that ]lad 
been freed of exchangeable potassium. The seedlil1gs absorbed appreci
able amounts of potassium from all fractions, but the extent. of release 
increased. Witll dect'rasing- particle size. lIICl'win j founel that. by storage 
while calciulll- or hydl'ogcn-satllrateci, the sand, silt, and clay fradions 
or four soils ('ontrilmted 0 to 18, 15 to 51, and 40 to 83 percent., re
spectively, or thr total potassium l'(·l('asec1. He observrclllo relatiollsllip 
between the amount of t('ira:;t' by sand and silt. fractions ancl.their COll

tents or potnssiulll-rich minerals. 
Although most workers!Jave studied the eontribution of silt aJld saml 

minerals to the delivery of potassium, a rew have stressed the importance 
of th(' clay minerals in the finer fmdions (17, 93). It was observed by 
Bray (.17) that 'with incr(lHsing age or Illinois soils the 1)otassiu11l con
tent of the clay hactionB tendrd to bt'eoJl1e lower. He postulated a 
weathering l11C'C'hunism of 0.1 to 1 111ieron mica particles, whereby the 
ends lose potaS!;i11111, h~'dl'at('. and split ofl' io form snperfi11l~ sheets of 

1 See footnote ~~. 

• 


• 


• 
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beidellite. Wood and De'rurk (94) proposed that in these older soils 
the potassium of illite particles had been replaced to a greater distance 

• 
within the particle. '1'he existence of a continuous series of hydrous 
mica. intermediates between the illite and montmorillonite weathering 
stages has been suggested (48). House and Bertramson(75) measured 
the potassium-supplying power of a number of soils by UNOa digestion 
and made X-ray diffraction spectrograms of various clay and silt-size 
fractions; for the two finest fractions, < 0.2 and 0.2 to 1.0 micron, signifi
cant correlations existed between the area under the illite peak of the 
spectrogram and the HN03 release value. Peech and Bradfield «(i5) 
concluded that the nonexchangeable potassium of severely eleetrodia
lyzed Miami B-horizon clay containing 2.36 percent of potassium was less 
soluble than that of biotite or orthoclase. li'inc S found the potassium 
of the < 0.2-miero11 fraction of Miami A-horizon clay to be unavailable 
to corn and that of illite of particle size 0.2 to 2.0 microns only slightly 
available. 

'1'he identification and estimation of hydrous micas in soils and tI1Cir 
behavior and importance in the potassium economy remain unsatis
factory. Among the l·easons for this situation are the following: Dif
fuse X-ray diffraction spectra; differences in basal spacing (47); 
variations in potassium and W!lter ('ontents (39, 40) ; dissimilarity of 
hydrous micas of soUs and geological deposits; nonuniform distribution 
within the clay-size fraction ,'16'); and possible general oeCUlTenee in 
particles of mixed-layer clay ,tinerals (.12). 

• 
It has been definitely ('stablishecl that potas!lium is fixed in difficult

to-exchange forms by moutmorillonite (53, 62, 7.1), 84, 89), llyc1rous 
micas (79,8.9,91), and vermiculite (9), but not by kaolinite (.14,84,86). 
Drying appears necessary for the fixation to occur in montmorillonite 
(79,89) but llOt in hydrous mica (79, 91). As members of these two 
groups of. clay minerals often occur together in soils and as the moisture 
conditions of soils in the field at·e ('xtremely variable, it is difficult to pre
dict the behavior of field soil with regard to the fixation of added potash. 
A necessary condition for fixation is the coexistence of a moderate or 
high level of readily exchangeable potassium. '1'he various forms of 
soil potassium comprise an equ ilibrium syste1U,. SQ. thJl.t. .p.otm;siul.ll t{\uds 
to be fixed when the exchange level is above the equilibrium valuc and 
to be released when it is below this value (25). 

Fixation in the expanding 2:1 lattice type of ('lay minerals is 
currently regarded as the entrapment of potassium ions between some 
sheet!l of particles that do not readily reexpancl, beeallS(, of the presence 
of critical-size potassium ions and a lack of hydration (89). In the 
nonexpanding or slightly expanding hydrous mica lattices, fixation is 
probably a restoration of interlayer potassiulll that had been previously 
removed by weathering 'Proccsses or similar leaching stress (25). 

• 
Chaminade (21) considered fixed potassium as vit·tually 1ll1available 

to plants. On the basis of growth of tomato plants with at·tifieially 
.fixed potassium of bentonite 11.'3 the only source of potassium, Kolodny 
and Robbins (51) cOllclutled that fixed potassium was only vcry slightly 
available. However, li'ille 8 eritized this eO!1('lusion br(lllns(> the test 
plant was a poor £(;'e<1r1', magnesiuJU was not snpplied, and thr aVllilll

• See footnote 5. 
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hility was cOlllparcd to that of exchangeable potassium supplied in 
eight times the quantity of l1xed potassium. Fine grew tobacco, corn, 
and wheat with fixed potassium of bentonite as the sole source of po
tassium; during periods of growth of 7 to 10 weeks, about 25 percent 
of the potassium became available to the tobacco, and virtually all of it 
to C01"n and wheat, which had more thoroughly developed root systems. 

DeTurk, ,\Vooel, and Bray (25) considered that fixation of potassium 
is not wholly wasteful, as it retards loss by leaching, and some of the 
fixed potassium is available when the exchange level has become redueed 
again. Aecording to Walsh and Cullinan (88), fL'(ation in soils by 
wetting and drying cycles is not permanent, as evidencf'd by the subse
quent liberation of fixed potassium after the first mustard erop had 
been severely deficient. EVI't1S and Attoe (27) found that oat plants 
absorbecl apprecillble fractions of potassium fixed in soils. York 9 ob
served the liming of Mardin silt loam to fix a part of potash additions, 
bllt tIle fixed potassium was available during a 6-month period. Attoe 
(3) distinguished between two types of fixation: (a) 'I'hat in moist soil 
enhanced by liming and the fixed potassium fairly soluble in 0.5 N Hel; 
and (b) that by drying independent of pH and the fixed potassium re
sistant to 0.5 N TICl extraction. 

Values for the release of nonexchmlgeable potassium, :from the 14 
soil samples under consideration here, by variolls methods-slH'h as 
Ladino clover cropping, moist storage, freezing and thawing, electro
dialysis, digestion with boiling' 1 N }INO;!, and a Neubauer procedure 
-have already beenprescnted (72). Significant bivariate eorrelations 
of release values of modrrate precision were found among tIle dover 
cropping, dialysis, acid, and Neubauer procedures, the most satisfactory 
ag-l'eement being' that between the clove I' and dialysis values. 

DESCRIPTION OF SOILS 

",\Tooster silt 1011m, a('('(',;s10n No. EIM9, was from plot 14 of cxpcri
n1('111; 21011 the Frye ]l'arm, ,Yoostet·, Ohio. Since 1945 it JHlc1 received 
a N-P20:;-K20 I1pp1i('ation of 20-120-20 pounds per acre ill each corn
ollt:-;-wheat-elover rotation (1). Comparisons of 40-80-40 anc140-RO-BO 
treatments for the] 915-28 period and of 40-120-40 and 40-120-80 
tt'eatments for 1929-37 in<lkatr slightly higher yidc1s for t.h~ higher 
potash appli('atioll, but tl1r c1il1'rl'('lJ(·e:.; ('an be considered signifieant only 
for com. 'J'his soil sel'il's if; l'rpol'l:('c1 to Lw ill thc medinm elass of Ohio 
soils with l'(lspcet; to rNipons(' to potassium and potasll-snpplying power 
(GO). It was d(,I'i,,('(1 frolH gl:wia l tiJl, and is ('lassified within the 
Gmy-Bt'own Pot1zoJic' gr('at soil group (78). 

Hagerstown silt loam, E1670, was from plot :!30f the supplementary 
fertility scries at Btat(' ('ollrg(', Pa, Since ]!)22 it had 1'('ceived 6 tOllS 
of llHlnnre and 24 pounels of P20:; P('l' acr(' applied to COrn and wheat 
in a. corn-oats-wheat-mixr<l 11lW J'otation (5l)). In ilH! snppl('mcntary 
series, ('ompal'isons of. 20-72-25, 20-72-50, and 20-72-75 treatments for 
the period 1922-41 indh'ute mode'/'ate inereascs 111 yie1(l for successive 

II Yom;:, "E. ~r. (,M.on M.I'O·J'A!;81l·M TN'rF.rm.~:lu\'rIONS .IN !;OIf.S ANIl '1'IH:m INFl,U
I;NN; I'PON 'l'UF. yn;/.ll ANll ('ONT~;N'I' ot' !'1':ltTA!:-." ('1101'S. ,I !l4!l. [Ph.D. '1'/tosis, CorneD 
Uniy., lthu('u, N. Y.1 

• 

• 

• 
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increases in potash additions for all of the rotation crops (59). For 
the nearby Jordan plots on the same soil type, four possible comparisons 

• 
of treatments, namely 0-0-0 and 0-0-100, 24-0-0 and 24-0-50, 0-48-0 
and 0-48-100, 24-48-0 aml 2:1;-48-100, for the two periods 1882-1921 
and 1922-30 demonstrate appreciable response to potash in every ease 
(58). 'l'he soil was developed fL'om limestone and is classified as Gray-
Brown Podzolic (78). _ 

Decatur clay loam, E1563, was taken from section 34 of the 'l'ennesse(' 
Valley Substation, Belle l\Iinu, .L\.lu. 'l'his section ,vas not in plots but 
had been eultivated in general farming for 15 years with only one potash 
application. Exp('riments on this same soil at the substation indi
cate that it responds to potash.lO From UJ33 to 1937, of four com
parisons of 0 and 400 pounds of KC1, alfalfa showed au apprceiabl(l 
response in three cases. Tn a cotton-Iegume-corn 2-year rotatioll, 1930
38, slight responses to 75 pounds of ICCI were indicated generally. With 
continuous cOttOll, one series comparing 0, 12, 2-1, 48, and 9(j pounds of 
1(20 indicated no consistcl1t trend, while another series of 6, 12, 24, and 
,*8 pounds produeed a possibly significant slight response. In the grow
ing of cotton onl,)' small amounts of potassiulIl are remoycd from the area. 
The alfalfa expe!'imellts do indicate au appreciable response of this crop 
to potash, presumably bet'ans£> (,f the gl'cater I'e111oval Ot potassium. 
'l'his is a Hed Poclzolic soH c1eriy('(1 from limestone (78). 

• 

Sable silt)· clay loam, El(jJ8, from a plot of treatment 7 of the Aledo, 
Ill., experiment ficld hall reeeivedl'ro]J residues since 1910 in a rotation 
involyiug' ('om, oats, wheat, and RWl'('j;(·loY('l' (11-). Comparison of' treat
ment 8, residues-limestolH'-ro('k phosphat(>, with treatment 9, which in
eludcd these plus 30 1)0\111<ls K~Op('t' year, illdil'at(>(l tlw follow ill/!' re
sponse to potash: 1910-42, corll. oats, and wlH'tlt showcd slight im'L'(>ases; 
10:39-4:2, 0111~' ('Ol'll amI wh(>at exhibited slight respOllS(,. 'rhis is a 
Humic Gley soil that l'CpL'esents stage 1 in the dryclopmrnt serips of fin' 
sta!2:ps for Illinois soils formed from Peorian loess of yarying thi('lmes,> 
on Illinoian till, and is reporte(l to be not deficient in available potash 
(25,93) . 

IIeniek silt loam, EI64.6, from a plot or treatment 4: of the Carlinville, 
111., experiment field 1'('ceiycd l'ol'k phosphate from IDIO to 1!l34 and 
manure since 1010 in rotatio11s i.nvolving corn, oats, wheat, andlegnmc 
Jlay (11). Compa rison or treatments 8 ancl 9, which were the same as 
for the Sablc soil, indicated response to potash as follows: 1Dl0-42. 
moderatc r(>sp011S(, ror ('01'11 and smalleL' im'L'('ascs for oats, wheat, and 
])ay j 1930-42, th is response l'Olltinue'c1 ex('ept for oats. 'l'his Planosol 
rcprescnts stage 3 of the Peorian 10es;; c1eYclopment seri('s, and it is said 
to be defici(>nt in potashfol' the' produ(,tiol1 of high yiehls (26, 93). 

Caribou loam fL'om soil-l'e'rti1it~· plot!'; on Al'OOiitook Farm, Pr('sqlH~ 
Isle, l\[aine', was l'rpresented by sample'S 1'1'0111 ni11(, plot'; rrc('iYing- cliffl'l'
entia1 potash and organic matter applicatiolls Sill{,C 1927 (23). 'I'll(' 
treatments are indicated in ta1)lc 1. 

• 
The 3-year rotatioJ} consisted of potatoes, oats, and rcd clovcr; the 

2-year rotation or potatoes Ulld crimson dOYer j llllc1 the l-y('ar culture 
was continuons potatoes. ,All f(·rtilizer wac; applied to potatoes. The 
-'"loANornlO1:s.REt:\'W·S 1'0 J1A'l'g O~' EXI't:JU~11:~'I'S 0:-< !H'JlS'l'.\~'JO~S AND FJELDS. 
Ala. Agr. Expt. Stn. Rpt. 011 Outlying' FiC'11l Stations, ill pp., iIIlls. 1938. [Proc
essell.] 

http:potash.lO
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TABLE 1.-Fielilt-l·cat1I1clltS oj Caribou 10a·1/I .,a'lI~ples--.", ...._,..--...__ ..... --------~i--------"--------._------~----
Accession j))ot .If UnlutiorJ 

t 
Fcrtili.or I 

No. No. periud nlH1IYsis I Other treutmollt , 

----~--- . -
, Yeur8 

}<~154R ....... 'q .282.... ... I ~ 4-R-O 
 Cover crop 1,Iowed IIl1der. 
1':1550.. .•• ••• ~8J. .. . 3 4-8-S Do,
E155~ ..... '. 27·l.... . ~ ·HH't Do.
~:J 66~1. • • .. ~6:1.. . •. ~ 4-8-8 Cover crop rculOvcd. 
g1664 .... " " :164 .. ~ 4-H-l! Cliver crall plowed under.
BlaHS •••••.•. tl65. .,. ~ 4-H-H Two cover crupI IJJol\'cd under.(;\666.... .. 360, . ~ 4-8-8 Cnl'er crop IIlu, 6 ton••trnw plowed 

j under.gI061 ...... 361 .• .. ~ 4-H-8 COlter crop hillS !l0 tOilS ruunure 
1 ploweclull< cr.l'-~1558H •. .\ lillO, • .... .. j 

'f I ·1-8-1I 

i I 


lOne ton per acre in each rolulifltl. 
, Once in cu<:1J rotulion~ 

fertilizer rate and analyses listed are those begun in 1939; somewhat 
different applications were used previously. Before 1935 the green 
Illanure crop of the 2-year rotations was a mixture of oats, peas, and 
vetch. The green manure crop of plot 36:3 was transferred to plot 365 
where it was plowed under with the crop grown there. During the 
1927-29 period, 60, 105, and 150 pounds of K~10 provided large succes
sive increases in yield of potatoes but not of oats. From 1930 to +941, 
80, 140, 200, and 2S0 pounds effected successive inereases in potato 
yields, especially the SO-pound rate, which produced a considerable in
crease in clover also. The native potash of this soil cannot be depended 
on 101' the major portion of the 11igh potash requirements for a largc 
crop of potatoes. Caribou soils are classed as Podzols and were formed 
from glacial till del'ivec1 from calcareous shale (78). 

COMPOSITION OF SOILS 

Phy8jca~ 

In table 2 are listed the mechanical allaIYl;('s for the 14 soil samples, 
'l'Anr,~1 2.-l'n'l'Ucle-sizc d-istrib1tt-ion, nitrogen IIllcl Ol'gllll;O 111l1tter cOIl(cnts, 

lind. [llT 'lw/llIJS of .~oils 

Mt·(.'IUlUiclll nllnJ,\·,o;i~ 

Soil NAcc.".iu" )·__ ···········1 -'" ......- : Orllnl'ic I· pll
sl'rie.1o/ Nil. Snnd .'. S'll ! ('1, "Illtler VIIIJI" I

10 05-" t r n~)I ~ I;";..) I (~1'-501'1 i « ~!I) I 
-....-.:---~-.--!.~... -!.-. . .• _ L ... 

; Pucenl I l'ero",,1 I I'er«,,1 1'""",,1 I'~rre,,1 I
\VouRlcr. 
Hngerst.owu .. ! lm*~:, i l~:g; ~U! ~U O:J~ i U {I L: 
DCC'Jltllr •• . 1<:15113.. 'l~.11 j ~Il.~ I 40,U i .LI j 'It 0 7.1
Sllble ...... , 1}~llJ.18 .• , '.:1, 70.S' 'lr..II, .21 i -l.5 i 5,$
Herrick ••• , . 

IEtO,ln .. , , 5.'1. : 70.11 17,11 I' , 1°1 M.l j 6.4Carihou••... \,1548 ... ' ~O.61' hl.'l lR.'.! ,'a· •. 7 5.!1Do •••. 
Do ... . .mm:.:' ~U ~U IU :i~! U N
Do .... . I }~l003 .. ; ~~.~ I 411.1 17.1 ,'l0 ! 4.4 5.2
Do ... .. 1<:16n-l.,. I 35i 48.n 10,2 I .~l I •. 8 0.1
Do.... . ! gIlln:.· .. :I~.1l i 411.4 17.71 .·U I 5.0 .;.1Pc.... , 1

I
gI6on... 'i8.n. 5'l.71 18.4 .. ;5 I 5.0 5, IPo ... . r~loo7"'I! ~O ..~ r.'l.1 17.4 0 1 o.~ li.OPo .. .. J'I~511.. s~.o 48.1 17.7 .1D! S.1 5.0 

-----~.~- , ••.•• - ••~-.~.-."- .•. _. ·-- •••• N' __._~,__, __, __ 

• 


• 


• 

At a loil,watel' rntia of I :'l. 

, Determined by dry-eomhu.tiou methot!. 
I 

http:sl'rie.1o
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I'.S determined by the pipettc mcthod (50), organic matter contcnts as 
estimated. from the loss of weight due to H 20 2 treatment ill the mechani
cal-analysis procedure, nitrogen ('olltents by a Kjeldahl p,'oo(>cl\11'(>, and 
pH valucs. 

'1'hc nine Oaribou loam samples are uniforlll in particle-size distribu
tion. The "Vooster, Hagcrstowll, Sable, and Herrick samples }lave com
paratively high silt contents. 'fhe highest clay contcnt by far is tllat 
of Decatur clay loam. Both thc nitrogen and t.he organic matter ('011

tents of the two Oaribou samples receiving the highest orgal1i(~ matteL' 
additions in the £eld, E1666 and E1667, arc higher than thoi')c of t1w 
remaining Oaribou Sa!l111les and also onhe other <;oils. 

Chemical 

'1'he total chemical composition of oven-dry ( < 2 111lll.) samples of the 
six soH series, as determined lll'rot'ding to Robinson (71), is shown ill 
table 3. 

~\lso included is tlle composition of the silt (2 to 50 microns) and the 
('Jay « 2 microns) fractiolls of th(> samc soil sall1ples. All of the soils 
except De('atur contain substantial qnantities of potassium, and this is 
also true of the silt and clay fractions, 'rhc potassium contents of thr 
other Oaribol.'. samples, 110t shown, were Rlightly higher thU11 for the 
E1548 sample, probl1bly brCHllRP of exehangeabiB and fixed residues of 
potash applications. 'I'he O('('nrrrnrr of kaolinitr 111 the clay fraction of 
the Decatur iloil is (>yid!'Il('rd h~' tlw low silica and high alumina ('ontrnts 
of that fral'tioll. 

• 
'fhe silt fradiol1il of the sal1)(, soil samples werc subclividrcl into three 

size-fractions, 2-10, 10-20, and 20-30 mierons. 'l'h(> potash contents of 
thesc subfractionil. tOg'rthrl' witll t1lOsr of thr silt UlHl (·lay El'artions, art' 
listed in table 4. 

'rhe ge11(,1'a1 tenclen(T is for thr potash t'ontrnt to incrNlsP with dr
('reasing particle size, This trend is relatively gra.c1ulll except for tIle 
Caribou, in which the clay is markedly higher than any of tht' silt sub
fra('tions. Only in the Hagerstown is the clay lower than the silt, whie11 
is a reversal of the trend within the silt fraction. 'l'he agreement be
tWl'{'n determillC'd and ealCtllated silt values is satisfactory. 

T'hc silt fraction can be subdivided not only by the particle size, but 
by dil1:'crences in speriiie gravity betweC'u the various minerals. Silt 
trll(·tiOllS of sample:;. of '\Yoostcr. IIagl'rstowll, Decatur, Sablc, and Oari
bon soils were divided by \l:>C of liquids of diffC'ring ~p('cific gravity into 
three spe<'ifie-~ravity groups, > 2.70, 2.60-2.70, and < 2.60. 'L'hese 
wel'e analyzed for potassinm l'ontent. and the results are presented ill 
table 5. 

• 
The middle, or quartz, fl'Hetioll has the lowest potash contcnt. Exeept 

for the Oaribou sample, the light fraction has a higher potash ('ontent 
than the heavy fraction. In the ullweatherecl state, the potash mieas 
have specific gravities> 2.70, but weathering tends to reduce the grav
ity, so that both the middle aud1ight. fractions may contain micas. Also, 
because of their platy shape, micas tend to settle ill liquids as would 
material with lower actual specific gravity. "Vith due cOI'.sideratioll 
for thcse effect!';, it would appear that the feldspar mincrals of tll£' light 
fraction have the highest potas11 rcmt£'nf Qf the silt minC'rals. 

L 
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'l'ABLE 3.-Chemical composition of soils and of their .lilt ana clay tractions n 
til 

WHOLE SOIL z .... 
Soil 

.erie. 
Accession 

No. X:O CaO 1I1g0 1'8:0 Sin. }'e:O, AI:O, 'riO: 1IrnO P:O~ Ignition
lo.s Tolal 

n:.
t' 
i:I:I
c:: 

Percent Percent Puctmt lJrrcenf Pcrc~nt Percenl Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Perc.nt ~ 
Woo.ter .•••..•• 
B.ger8lown~ ...... 
Decatur........ 
Sable........... 
Herrick...... ,. , 
Caribou .••.•. , , 

EI649 .•. 
E1670 .. 
EI56S ...... 
E1648..... 
EI6·10 ..... 
EI548 .. , .. 

1.87 
" o~_._f 

.. 51 
1.94 
1.81 
1.3S 

OA·7 
.J6 
,·H 
.08 

L79 
.40 

0.16 
.11 
,03 
,,17 
.16 
.:19 

0,91 
.17 
.09 

1.14 
1.19 
1. 71 

78.90 
75.:18 
69.40 
7li*O.J. 
77.80 
69.40 

3.30 
3.52 
.~.28 
:1.12 
tt.2:J 
4.67 

8.0!! 
H.lS 
15.15 
lU.11 
8.91\ 

12.57 

0.S7 
1.02 
1.51 
.60 
.89 

1.05 

0.10 
.29 
.~!l 
.00 
.M 
.07 

0.]5 
,10 
.17 
.15 
,19 
.. 25 

3.95 
5.56 
6.86 
6.91 
5,01 
7.86 

199.48 
199.79 

'100.51 
1 100.89 
'100.16 
199.88 

ii1.., 
Z ... 
0 .... 

~ 

'- ? 
'1- SIL'i. 

!=1 

Wooster........ IIUO.llI ...... 
Hagerstown..... E1670 ...... 
Decatur........ 1EI563 ..... ,
Sable........... 1-:1648...... 
Herrick......... E16~6 ..... 
Caribou........ £1548 ...... 

1.82 
2.77 
~55 

1.9i 
1.89 
I.~S 

0.S3 
.12 
.. !H 
.05 
.S!! 
.'1.7 

U.S2 
.~5 
.:11 
.32 
.28 

1.02 

1.04 
.n 
.2:1 

1.,14 
l.4S 
l!.00 

85 .. 19 
84.20 
75.22 
8~.95 
85.41 
77.70 

1.
87 12.50 

U4!LOS 
.96 

3.~4 

~ ~o 
, .1

7.27 
12.. 4~ 
7.89 
'i~45 

11.01 

0.21 
.51 
... 70 
.37 
.42 
.5!! 

O.M 
,04 
.. 27 
.Oi! 
.01 
.OS 

0.00 
.06 
.12 
.O~ 
.10 
.OS 

1.10 
1.56 
5.39 

.91 

.7~ 
~.!l5 

99.70 
990411 
99.76 
99.64 

1 99,,~9 
99,61 

rn 
I::l 
::.;: 
"0:.
~ 
;;:: 

CLAY 
!?:l 
Z 
>-3 

Woo.ter........ 
Hagerstown ..... " 
Decatur ........ 
Sable........... 
Herrick ....... , , 
Caribou ...••..• 

£1649 ..... 
EI070 ..... 
EI563 ...... 
EHU8 ...... 
E1646 ...... 
E1548 ...... 

2.43 
1.56 

.76 
't.31 
2.11 
2 ... 78 

o.:n 
.50 
,46 

1.10 
1.19 

.-1-1 

0.92 
1.56 
.67 

1.58 
1.76 
£!.47 

0.40 
.. 57 
...1~ 
.32. 
.!l7 
.57 

51.69 
50.48 
SII.S9 
56 .. 87 
55 .. 05 
45.22 

!l ... 78 
8.79 

10.8S 
8.1~ 
9.00 

12.99 

2!!.84 
25.52 
3i!.5-! 
20.0·1 
20.84 
!t.,'L56 

0.75 
1.05 
1.25 

.. 79 
1.04 
1.2. 

0.40 
• 51! 
,47 
.12 
.11 
.11 

0.491049 
.3] 
.,15 ... 5, 

I.SO i 

8.79 
10.1U 
15• .10 
8.04 
8.S6 
9.51 

1 99.8~ 
100.94 

'160.27 
199.76 
100.20 
100.22 

0 
"j 

>
"-1 
~ 
;:,; 
c:: 
t' 

1 Include. sD1all content of SO,. 8
c:: 
~ 
::.;: 

• • • J 
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TAllLE 4.-Distl·ibution of potash in silt and clay fractions 

• 	
K,O in .i'c·lruolion 01

Il~r(\\!lion
Sepurate size Wooster Hngerstown Decotur Snille Herrick Cnribou 

(EI040) (1;1070) (1;1503) (I; 10,18) (I_ 10.10) (I'I~'18l---_.__. - --,_..... -... ----,. 
Micronl 1'erc<lll 1'uc6nl Percenl .l;erconl Pr,cc"1 Pcrcent 

Cloy .•••.•••• 2.43 1. 50 0.70 ~.Hl 'l.11 2.78 
I. 116 d.OS .CO 'l.28 2.17 1.17{i-loSill .......... \(HW 1. 70 2.04 I.on 1.110 1.01 

~0-50 1. OR g.G4 1.81 1. 7S .05 
SilL ......... i-50 1.82 2.77 :.55 ~~ I 1.117 1.811 1.28 

\'2-50 1.70 2.78 ·IS 1.fl.I 1. SO 1.0:1 

I Calculated from the valnel lor' I,he S .ilt IrD,etiolll. 

Cation-exchange capacities and exchangcable-cation contents of the 
14 soil samples are listed ill table 6. 

Exchangeablc cations were replaced by leaching 20 gm. of soil in a 
special glass leaching tube with two 100-ml. portions of nr.utral N 

'l'AllLE 5.-Potash contents of specific·gravity fractions of silts.. 
I K,O content of material of ,pccifi'l grovity 

Soil Accelsion I }'rnctions of silt Whole sillseries No. -------.-----,---'---
~. 60-~. 70 <2.60 Dctermined Calculated' ___._______". ___ L-=:~~_ 

• 
Percenl l'ucenl Perr-,n' 1).r~tIll. 

Wooster .... " ElMO ...... . 1.65 1.14 LSi I. 03 
Hagerstown .... BI670...... " ~. 04 ~. 91 2.77 2.811 
Dccnt.ur....... EI56S ...... .. .05 .05 .55 .li2 
Sable•.••..• ,. J~16·'8 ....... . 1.11 .08 1.07 ~.O~ 

Caribou .. '.... EIH8 ..... , .. 1. 07 .11·\ 	 1. ~S 1.25 

, Calculated from the value, for the II Ipecific.gravity Iraction •• 

ammonium acetate, thc soll rCl11aining ammolliu Ill-saturated overnight 
after percolatjon of the first portion. Calcium, magnesium, potassium, 
mang-anese, and cation-exchange capacity were determincd by methods 
outlined by Peecll ((;3). Sodium was determined gravimetrically as 

'rAllLE 6.-0atioll·I!XlJhan[Jc oltllllcily (IUd exclwlI[Jcablc.catioll CO/llI}08itioi~ of 
soil samplos, in millicquit'alent8 (111..0.) 1101'100 OI'O.'lnS 

,,~:g, ___ ~_1~~ I 
0.7 I. ~r. O. 'tl 0.15 0.020 1.5 
6.0 	 .61 .ll~ .ut .1140 :1,11 

II. 1 	 1.1).1 .~8 .10 ,UOO .0 
15. II 	 .~.-I8 ,53 .O~ .()~O ,~, n 

• 
1iI.7 'LSO .~,I .\0 .U:l:l I.()

.1I1l .\S ,OR .029 8,,\ ,~, ~ I 	.~O .OD .\11 .OHU H.II
0 ...
4.0 	 .dO .~~ .IlS ,1)4U H.l 
~.~ 	 .11,1 .~~ •:11 .(HI 7.:1 

,117 .~6 .USO 8.,1.:'"'Ul .0'1 .:13 .:17 ,06'1. H.\ 
,1.0 I ~ 68 .U~ . ~O ,OOS 8.H 

.114 I. 17 .40 .071 !).~ 
4.U7.3 I 	

.(.1.71l 	 .60 nUl I S.H 
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sodium uranyl magnesium acetate (67), and hydrogen by titration of 
the ammonium acetate extract to pH 7. 

The Sable soil has the highest cation-exchange capacity; within the 
Oaribou group the capacity tended to increase with the field application 
of organic matter. The exchangeable potassium of the Caribou samples 
exhibited a wide range, 0.09 to 1.17 m.e" as a result of differential field 
treatments. The straw and manure-plot samples, EIGG6 and E1667, 
contained more exchangeable potassium than the continuous-potatoes 
sample, E1558. For the soils from the other States the range of values 
was very narrow except for the Sable soil. The trend of accumulation 
of potnssium within the Oaribou group 'yas accompanied by a similar 
trend in exchangeable sodium. 

Mineral 

f£he primary mineral composition of the silt fractions of samples of 
the six soil types was determined by microscopic estimation of the 
abundance and size of pal,ticles of the various minerals (33, 55). The 
percentage estimates of quartz, potash micas, potash feldspars, and 
plagioclase feldspars are presented in table 7_ 

TABLE 7.-Partial -mineral composition of silt fract-iolts (2 to 50 microns) 

Soil 
Berics 

Accession 
No. 

1tficn.s 

Biotite ~Iulilcovite 

Potn.h ("Id.par. 

l\ficrocJine Ortboclase 

Plagio
ela•• 

(del.parR 
(~unrtz 

- -
Pt!rccnt Percent Percent PSTf.·Ctlt Perc~nt Percent 

Woo.ter•..•...• E1649 • •.•• 0 t t n 10 5~ 
Hagerstown ..•.. 
Decatur, ...... . 
Sable ••..•• _. _._ 

£1670 .... 
E156:1 1 '" 
£1648 ••••. 

0 
1 
0 

5 
5 
I 

:; 
0 
5 

26 
0 

16 

16 
14 
11 

43 
~7 
.~.~ 

Herrick ......... 
Caribou ..•..•. _ 

ElMO •...• 
Jo:I548 ..... 

0 
.~ 

I 
~O 

3 
I 

7 
5 

17 
10 

-If; 
20 

~ 

1 Appreci~ble content of Bid"rite and iron oxid ••. 

The abundance of minerals, other tha'n quartz, containing little or no 
potassium is not indicated. As the plagioclases usually have slight or 
negligible potassium contents, the appreciable amounts of these minerals 
shown for all the soils do not necessarily mean a substantial supply of 
potassium from this source. .ll..ll soils except the Decatur contain potasll 
feldspars, in a range from low to moderate, the values for both the Hag
erstown and Sable being morc than 20 percent. Orthoclase exceeds 
microcllne in abundance. Caribou iH the only soil possessing a high con
tent of mica, pl'edominantly muscovite. '£he ,Vooster, Sable, and Her
rick soils are virtually free of micas, while the Hagerstown and Decatur. 
have small contents of muscovite. It is difficult to estimate the abun
dance of minerals in such mixtures. In addition, mhleral particles OCCHl" 

in various stages of weathering, which involve losses of potassium with
out readily discernible concomitant alteration::, in crystal properties used 
for identification. 

The clay mineral composition of the < 2-micron clay fractions of the 
same six soil samples was established by a combination of methods. 
Kaolinite was determined by a differential thermal analysis procedure 
(41). Montmorillonite was est.imated from X-ray diffraction spectro

• 


• 


• 
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grams of clay that had been solvated with ethylene glycol (16, .56) and 

• 


• 


• 


from the cation-exchange capacity of the clay. '1'11e presence of hydrom; 
mica was indicated by the X-ray spectrogram and the content psti
lllat~d from the potassium content and the C'xehange capacity. By dis
regarding the quartz contents the clay mineral portion of the clay frac
tion was divided into its component minerals (table 8). 

'1'be contents of f.ree iron oxides assignc(l to the Decatur and Hagers
town clays were previously determined in other samples of these soil 
series. The estimates for hydrous miea, except for the Decatur Roil, 
range from 60 to 90 percent. Oue of the bases for selection of these six 
soils fOL' the present investigation was the probable occurrclIcc of sub
stantial amounts of llydrous mica. Only Hagerstown and Decatur clays 
have appreciable contents of kaolinite, and the high value for Decatur 
agrees with its low silica to alumina ratio. The two Illinois soils, Herrick 
and Sable, have the highest montmorillonite contents, and in these soils 
the beidellite variety probably predominates. 

:.eABLE S.-Clay m';71cral composition of claN fractions « {] microns) 1,2 

~oil .r\c('cR!iion I 1Jvdrou$ :\foulmo.. I Free iron 
!H rjl'S :-':0. KlloJiuile ~lIi{,11 riIJonile oxidt:s 

~--- ---.-.,~ -------~ ..- -'>---' -. --.----~ --------~- ------ --------~-

Percellt Pucent Pi'n'('lIl
Woost!'r... . gl(l.lO ....... . <10 110 10 [} 

Ifngl'rstowll .. , EI(liO ...... . iO o ;) 

J)('('ulllr .•..• , .. , . . 1';I;iil:l ..... " 3.10 [} 10 
;-;"h10 ...... ," ." RIO·IS ....... . 60 30 () 

i1"rrick •.•..... gUIIO ...... . 1i0 no o 
CHrihotl .. ~ .. , EI;;.IH •... SO 20 o 

----' --.----
I Exclusi\'(' of qunrlz ronlclll.. 
, D('l('rmillctl h.\· ~. II. Helldricks Illld n. A . .'\('1,0"' 
1.\ suus(..qm·nl X .. ru~· ipC(·trogrnm imli('nh'£ I hi!! YUhH' to ue lou high. 

'l'here is a general corrclation between ehe hydrous mica and total 
potassium eontents of the clays. Howeyer, the minerals of this group 
evic1ently can possess structures and potassiulll contents lying betwecn 
those of illite and montmorillonite (48). It is to be expected that a 
reduction in potassium content within this hydrous mica-intermediate 
weathering sequence would be accompanied by a lesser potassium avail
ability. The iudicatc'd clay mineral pattern for the Sable and Herrick 
soils is similar, but the Sable soil 11as a slightly higher potassium content 
and represents a youngPL' Rtage of c1evt'lopment. 

RELEASE METHODS AND RESULTS 

Greenhouse 

rJacliuo cloyer was grown on 12 OL the soil samples ilL small ceramic 
pots with inside dimensions of 5 inches in diamctcl' and 3,5 inches in 
depth, in two concurrent experimcnts, Nos. 2 alld3. 

In experiment 2, 10. clovel' plants were growll 011 SOO gIll. (a ir-clry 
basis) of Wooster, Hagerstowll, Decatur, Sablc, Herrick, and Caribou 
El550 soils. In experiment :3, 10 clover plants were grown on 700 gill. 
of Caribou samples E1548, E1552, EI664, EI666, EI667, and E155S. 
'1'he seeds were inoculated with the proper rhizobia for nitrogcn fixation. 
'!'!Je initial design of both ('xperim('llts eonsiRted of two 6 by 6 Latill 
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squares. From the second square of each experiment a row of pots 
was removed at each even-numbered harvest and the exchangeable po
tassium and the weight and potash content of the roots determined. 
Exchangeable potassium was determined, as indicated previously, and • 
the potassium content of tops and roots by a gravimetric cobaltinitrite 
method (92). Additions of Ca-1vIg lime, phosphorus, and micronu
trient elements were Inade at the beginni11g of the experiments where 
necessary and during the experiments as requirel. The desired pH 
level was 6 to 6.5. Available phosphorus was maintained at or above 
the minimum level of 300 pounds of P 205 per acre by a modified Truog 
method (64). Distilled or demineralized water was added to the sur
face of the soil when required, usually daily. Fifteen harvests were 
made before discontinuance because of extremely slow growth. Seeding 
and harvest dates of thesc two experiments, as well as experiments 5 and 
7, are included in table 9. 

TABLE 9.-Harvest dates of g'l'cenhollse e;!;[lIJri'lllents ;3, S, ,';,1 1111.(1 7 2 

gXltcrilllent ~2 gxperiment :l gxpcrimcnl7
Harvest 


No. 


Day. Day. DU1/' /Jay"
!ieetling,. .. . o 1-~U-·15 o ~-~6-"7 0 11-!!'-·!7 0I.......... .... 12-18-44 

:1- "joj 78 t-~/·-·,;·
~-45 ·i-14-·Hi 1·!-~·1-'17 41 
2.. .. .. • . :1-:;0-45 Io'it ,j·-l O-·~5 101 ,'- ::-·17 no 4- O-·IN 1-1.5U" 
3.. ... .. ,;- :1-4" 1::,6 (1-1,;-45 140 H-15--\'i IH I;-I·!-·!~ 18:1 
~...... .•.. 1i-~0-·15 18·~ 7-17-4;1 17-2 10- 1-·17 ISO O-I~-·IH ~!H 
...... .•. 7-IUi-·~5 21 n S-'!,!-4;j 208 
6..... .. •. !I- -1-45 ;?OO f)-~H-",'j 2·Hi 
; ••.•. , ~ O-~~-4"j r.ON I 1- ~-·15 280 

~;5:f 1':.!-~ l-·~;j S'!H~::,::: .: l'~::: tl~ I' ·I!!I ~- 0-111 !'JiG 
10,... . . ·1-~l'-4(J ·1 !I I 4-,,0-·1(1 455 
II. ... 7- ~-·III litl':! 7- f-4U !i~:' •
I~.. 8-.2n-.JO , Ol!) 8-"fJ-·ltl ,;80 
1:1.. .. 10-18-·IU I 000 1O-IH-40 UfO 
14.. ll-~O-·IO j 711 11-,,11-40 flU 
15.. :!- :;--&7 i 779 2- a-·J; 7·10 

I Discussion of l!xperi InCltt fj hegins on p. ~4. 

2 Discussion or cl:I,crill1cnt 7 bcgin~ on p. !lB. 


The first cuttings wcre made when the plants were in about haH
bloom, but t.he time of subscquent harvests was based morc 011 thc hcight 
of the plants. Aftcr harvests 4, 7, and H, slllall additions of 1(2804 were 
made in an attempt to maintain bettcr {~rowth and a. consequently greater 
extractive force 011 the nOl1exehangeable potassiulll. '1'his addcd potas
sium, llOwever, was absorbed rapidly with 110 evidence of improved 
growth. 

The clover yiclds of complete Latin squares and significant cliff('r('l1ces 
for each harvest are listed in table 10. 

Both the yields and the potash values listed latcr are calculated OIl 

the basis of pounds per 2,000,000 pounds of soil (pounds per acre). '1'he 
yields of all harvests after thc s('cond are those of the first Latin Hqll11r'C 

~ .. 
In experiment 2 significant differenees between yields on some soils 

oceurred at every harvest. With a few exceptions the Sable soil far 
outyielded the others at the various harvest.s. The Herrick soil quite 
consistently was second in yield, while the relative positions of tIl(' rc
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TABLE lo.-ricl!1s of LacUno'clot'oj" in O"OCIl7l01Ise experi1nl)1tts Z ancZ 3 

RXl'EHDIEN'1' 2 

'" _ ~rcnn Yief.tI {If ,!ry matter in rwunds per acn· nt IJnn'csL No.-
Spil serie. or _ _ 

13 H 15 Tolal acco..ioll No. I I I [ I , I I I I ____,_!__I ___2___3.____'I~___5_.__6__:....__.-.8- .__I~ __ .,~_~~.J_l~_L~~ -'--[--,,- t::.: 

7,PI8 0,,182 n,M5 fo,PP'l ~,PPO 2,078 !',280 2,.111:\ It7E~ ·i~mHi 5,5-10 4,52·1 ',!l87 \ 2,56i' 1 2,506 65,550 ~ \\'OOll\er •. . 1,0[,0 ·1,6.:1 5,800 4,687 2,U34 1,821} 2,013 64,408
G,SU7 f,n" ti,77':1 7,: 11 4,R~·.'! !lt4~7 !:',M'6 ~,;O~ :0n·S·"lo,," ~.;2~ 'l.OS!! 4,1)65 i',Ot)$ :',45:1 2,1)10 !l,IS2 1,617 58,908 mfi i'!7 r; {\R f,775 6.1~5 fJ~O~:-l !,O ~ !',.ftt5 

jI)~culllr ' 
ti,!"~O ·\,378 ',f09 !ol,mS 10,731 7,717 6,11'1 I :1,4117 4,OS7 93,989 t:j

Sable•.. , J\750 7,S7U 7}OH 7,1'i7 -1,'108 !\~O8 
6,011 8.138 0,2~O 5,521 3,105 3,079 78,677

~,128 Ott 70 ..'i.h 17 O,R 14 r,fIS' : ,fiSH 4,fJ.j4 ~,R6.5 2,Pll6 olIerr;ck.. 2,0811 .1,582 5,405
Caribou 4,':!lil 4,~4'i 4 t 77.1 r,711 .tt~7-l ',OFI f,565 ,- 2,n~O - . ._\_.. - _~~~:~f~~ :t:-'7...__:'~~I~~~ _~~ 0;: 

..; 
Leas\'- si~_-nifit'nnl (Hlh'n·lle..·.. 585 lt~40 6,617 oU35 1,150 1,570 835 

}'=0:05.. , ' .... , .... 
~: -4:; -. ~~: \- o~: 1-5~~ .-5:1 

S5P I 728 1,10:1 I ;.::.;Least signHicunl \lilrcrcHc~~, (I) 9,0351,103 nvo 868 1,570 1.87'0 I,ISS 1,000 795 !7ll' =0,01. 1,025 665 66" 1 PIS\ 7UO t') 
I en 

.~-~-'-- c: 
1·;Xl'ERl:\mN'l' :J.•-~.,............-.-- ::: 


,..
Cnribou: 3,O~6 4S,713

~,10S 2, 51 85 1,111:1 2,'!81 1,578 4,855 5t S2i 6,190 4,3113 :',886 Z
£1548. _ 2,!l~ 0 2,]70 ~\,61; 2,ll·l4 4,210 4,:-\48 69,482

4.4~S S,\llll !!,5S3 ~,7~; !J,lO~ 2,041 5,!JUG Ot~08 5,817 4,545 (J1E155'l,~, 5,Of6 5,882 7,001 
2,527 ~,70~ 1,1).16 5,478 7,"8-1 0,0011 4,SII4 :I,Uff. 3,~O~76,1!6. 

g166·L .•. P,40~ 0,205 4,tl8! :1.803 :!,341 95,416 ....f{,tn;l ~,II'1 5,'104 ",:\90 !~1~Sn C 
(',.186 10,.173 I' ,O.'S 6,1>88 fi,D~ 2 -i"i,:1,£.15 4,J67 !4-,(ion 2,5:14 6,612 8,257

E1660. 4,0"0 7tH·~·t- 10,[1;;7 7,5lifJ 5t~'J.,.. 4,i75 :1,:143 117,299 t1 
ll,4!.!'! 16,152 7,905 11,054 6,500 7,050 !'..~27 (J1gIGOi,.:. : 10,'01 

!!t~G5 0,214 N,S25 tl.~37 ·1,700 !1,502 3,767 89,0375,065 -1,7-13 .j,26~ 2,815 H,'l·l7EI5tiS 8,~:II) B,7tH 10.-116 -,...-~.". 

Lcu"t .significant clifT(~rcnc(.', (1) (I) 3,!lH8U9 an H:J 1,09. 1,689 991 (')
J'=0.05•.• ,." ...... . G~O 550 I 937 I 0:11 EOU 1 6S:1 I 

Least significant tlitr~renct'f 2,~OS 1,960 (I) 1') (I) 5,57!)
860 1,18!! I,oni 9S1 60:1 l,·~97S'aS 7,% I,~SO I 1,18:1P-O.OI. •. ..... 

--------------~--~-
1 No significant ~iftcrencc. 

'-' 
-I 

__ """",J 
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maining four fluctuated between cuttings. 'rite total yields on the 
Deeatur and Caribou were appreciably less than those On the 'Wooster 
and Hagerstown and about 60 percent below the yield on the Sable. 
'rhe ability of tlle Sable and Hert:ick soils to outlast the others became 
obvious during the second half of the expedment. 

In experiment 3 the superior ability of t1Hl straw alld manueec1 sam. 
pIes (BlGGG and E1667) to pl,'oeluee clo"er Wi..<; apparent :from the start 
and contiunetl to be eyident until about the twelfth harvest. After this 
the superiority of even the manured sample was not significant, accord
ing to analysis of yuriance. 'l'be 110-potailh sample (El:548) was th(' 
lo,vest producer until the twelfth harvest. All differences between ad
jacent pairs of total yield yaines arc significant beyoud the I-percent 
Level of pL'obahility. 'fhe on1e).' of yields follows that of inereasing 
applications oi potash; howevE>1', the quantities added iu the straw and 
maulU'\' can only be estimated, 1'110 uptake of potash by the cJover is 
shown ill table 11. 

These values w('t'e determined from compositing tpc dry mattel' of a11 
pots of each soil. A large frar.:tion of the uptake in the first sevel'al 
hal'vests is (1('l'ivec1 fro111 soluble amI exchangeable potassium, so that 
earl~r diiferen<.'cs between soils ehieiiy reflect difr~l'elle(~;) in exchallgC' 
levels. Latf'l' the exdmngeable form beeomes l'cul1eec1 to a minimnrn 
lewl and,the uptake then represents a rougll index to the relative l1\'ail
abilit,y of the lloncxeballgeable resel'Ye. A sharp decline in nptak(' 
dl1rillg tllt' course of C'x[wriment 2, regardless of the soil, is readily ap
parent. rrhroughout the e.:q)('l'iment, tlw Sabl(~ fal' exceeded the other 
soils. which were grouped relatiwly close, although the IIelTil'k wa~ 
se(~ond quite eonsistelltl~r, 

In expt'rill1t'llt 3 thC' path'rn oJ'l)otash absot'j)tiol1 hy the Plover closely 
paralleled that or tllp yil'lll<;. ')'he enormom; upt111w from the manured 
sample in tbe first tln'ee ('uttil1g's is dllt' to its lligh initial content of ex, 
C'hallgeable potassium. ~rhis sample pl'oyidt'Cl ~t higlt(·r 11ptake (,\'(,11 at 
the end OI the experiment, but at this staf,reits Sll]wriol'ity was slight. 
A slight adYantage Wils maintaiJ1('tl h:,,' E155B and E1666 CJYC'r the re
maining samples. 

All indh'ation or tIl(' perL'eot of potash ('Olltput of till' p!O\'P/' lllay 
hf! "btainec1 by c1iYiding tllP YaltH's oftab]e 11 by the C'(H'l'C's]lOllding- "alue's 
or table )0. In C'xprrilllellt 2 111xl1/'Y ('onsllmption oeCllrt'ed in the first 
harYl'st, find throughout til(' (lxl)('ril1lC'nt the SahlC' and Hel'l'it'k soils pl'O
dueed clo"C'r of ltiglU'l' }1otm;h !'ont('nt than (lid th(' ot11el' soils. In the 
latC'l' hat'v('sts the g(llwral a"{'l'agl' LOI' the group oj' IOUI' lower potash 
::ioils was about 0.3 ]wl'(·l'nt. whh·lJ is consi<1erahl)' below the Yl\lllC' of 
0.96 pC'rc'Pllt in INn'p!>, whjc,h has b"C'll said to bp the cl'iti('ul It'vel rOI' 
c1C'fj('iellcy symptoms in 1,lldillO ('hrn~r (22). I!1 C'Xpt'l'illll'nt 3 the ill
itially .high va/urs \\'('rC' ahruptly redllC'(>d in snbseqllent han'l'sts, and 
aftel' harvest fI all P(,I'(,(,llta~C's l'angl'd betw('(,ll 0.2 and 0.-1-. At thf' first 
han'psts O[ thC' eXjwl'imellts. til!;' size of: It'aves and stl'ms "~ns about nor
mal rOl' Ladino dover, but lat('!' !l(,l~lin('d to about that of white clover, 

"\ t altel'nat(' harvrsts tlll' roots oj' the disc'ontilltled pots wel'e removed 
while mo/:;t by }wl'rC'lling; and \\'PI'(> washed, drlt'u, weighed, aud fIlIa. 

Jyzed for potassiulll. The soH wus air-dded and its exchangC'able potas
sium cont('nt wa!S d('t('rmined. Dedines in root '\veights occurred near 
the finish of the expf'rim('nts becausr or drath of plHllt.S and rU11ners. 

• 

• 

• 
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This effect is reflected in the total potash conteut of the roots (table 12). 

TABLE Ut-A'IIIOI/Jlt 0/ pota,~h ill LacliltO ('lorl'r root,~ til greenhollse 
experiments ,e clllil S• 

":XI"mD"':~T ,! • 
Soil 8~rie.!l, or 
acceSSIon .1.{ O. : 


1 Ii 
______.__ ~ ._-1
uTWoostor , •. , ' Hi 25

211,211 I 20 ! i* ! 1 
26 I

Hngcr."tQwlI ~ ~o Q' 
Dc~ntur, "0 12 i Ii 10 I l~ 1 
Sa"'e .. ' 67 I u,~ I 3181 1 10 1 .~~ j 20 I 
Herrick . SO I IS I 19 21 '!'2 11' 
C'arihou, 2'l 111 : 15 i 15 1.; S t 

I 

1';XI'lml~H;:-:T 3 
~~,---.. --"'" ....... ~ . 

Caribou: I 


E1548., . 5 , I 
7 ! !l I 10 Hi V I 


EI55~ ..... ' II I~
~41 1~ I Ii 12 17 !I 
EI66,I, •. ' 2!1 H 11 II 11 III 10 4gloao .. 55 . 41 ! Hi 15 Iii 15 10 ,~ 
EIOIl7 •• 1l15! 8r. i ·10 I :14 '!'l 19 17 II 
£155S. 114 ~O I '.!I17 1 IV I 1-1 15 5 

l ~nnll"lcs I'Jsl; vahH'!i t"l"~tim;lh~tl ns lIH'un., ut hl&r\'('",t .. U :Utd 1t1. 

1- V:tlt...·s Iftw he("lW:iI.) til It·,ldthlg pC 11( l:H;h (ruin «IlOutl nHlh ut) \\nsJung. 


fl'he roots ill the ~able soil eOlltaine(i ahout twice as much potassiuIll 
as those ill any of the other five soils thronghout the experiment. In 
experiment 3 the potash content of the roots in the manured sample, 
B1667, was high at the earlier lHlr\'esh;, hut at the conclusion 0.£ the 
expel'iment was virtnally no hight'r than tbosp o£ the other samples, • 
Part of this d<,el'(>ctse ('au Ill' attl'iblJtCll tll tnmsloeation fronl the roots 
to aerial tissues. 

'l'be exthang-<,able potassium vahl<'s ar(' tabulated in table 13 and 

shown g-raphipully in figures land 2. 


'L'AIlLr, 13,-E,rt'lwlI{ll'ablc po/as1l ronielLls Of soil,q in llrC('/IhoUM 
fXlluime /Its e anti 8 

gXI'J-;IUMENT ~ 

:';oil seTh,'$- ur 

ac~essiol1 So. 


Initial i ·1 ti 10 11 
-,-1 

WOoster." . ~oo flO R8 I 70 lH i 70 " 84til IilJagC,,'rslowu 300 l~'l 1161 100 811 ; IHI I SO H7 
I><·~.tllr , ';W:S 14B ' 112. 110 HW' I!lS 107 lU

nOll ~H88,,"',- ... ~Illl I ekO '!·lO 237~7'\ : t . ~65
lIerrirk. , 2!"O 1 ISG t:W ~ 17'l 1U0 18217-1 ' 
CnribOl.I, 1I1~ 81 76 71 1i:1 S~ 1-161 

5 1 77 

) 

•7S lH 77 55 ;.,oR II110 00 65 80 66os I 6R 7M 
100 7,1 ! S~ 70 78 SO 70

II-! ' OS I SO DI I 60 77 
~61 116 101 I fit! SO i 77 PO
'~ll 
1..0 II-.! 08 ! 7~ i So 74bO i 

j 
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In exp('t:iI11('nt 2 the initilll ('xehang-e valtws I'unged from 1()8 to GOO 

• 
pounds of K~O pc,' acrc, By the seeond harvest all valnes had been 
drastically reduced, Disregarding the flnetuations that occurred sub
sequently and whieh arc attribnted to oth('r ('!luses, tllC values found Ht 
harvest 2 were l'NIllCcd no further during the rcst of the cxperiment, 
'l'ltis statement perhaps cloes not apply to the Sable ~oil, which exhibited 
a decline until hal'v('st 10; Oil a l)(,l'ccntagc basis, 1IOwe,,<,I', this decrease 
for the Sable is not so great as the rangc of flnl'iuation for SOI11C of the 
other soils, -With rc<;pcC't to minimum cXl'hang"(' levcls, tht' Woostpl', 
liagerstown, alld Cal'ibon art' gronped closcly, while thc l)ceatur is 
somewhat lligl\cl', l','!)owcd b~r tll(' HCl'l'iek and Sable at C\<cl'-widening' 
intervals, 

In experiment !3 the il,inai l'x('hange vahws ('(}\'I','('(l II wid(' rang'(', and 
on this basis th(' six Sf011pics ('an lw g'l'oujwd in fOlll' 1('\'(lls, IHl1l1('ly [a) 
E154S, (b) Bl5G2 and B16G4, (e) EIGGG and El558, and (d) El(j(ji. 
'eha pol fish in CXl'PSS of 85 POUJlc]-; p(>r 1\('1'(', the B15.JB vahl(" l'epl'cs(>llts 
that aecU1l1UlatNll'I'om fcrtilizer, straw, lllanUl'l\ 01' green 111nlllU'e which 
was not absol'~)(>d by ('I'OPS, fixed, or leach cd froll1 tIl(' surfacc soil '1'hr 
initial ]('vrl fo)' E134fl wa.' l-il'al'('pl~' )'('(111('(><1 during' the el1til'C! expcri
ment, aR it is but Rlightly Jligh('1' I han th(' minimum value for this soil 
type. The valt1(l$ fOl' thc otlH'1' l-iamph's \\'(,I'C l-it'\'cl'('l,\r r('chw('d 1»), Jlllr
"est 2, and severnl1\'('l'c at tllp minimulll 1('\'('1 by h:n'\'est 4, l-)il1('(' all 
the sampll's l'ea(']l(>(l thc samc minimum 1'ang(' of values, tll(' gcncral 
pattei'll diJfc1's from that of ('xIWl'inwllt ~. in whi('h 111pl'c ()('(,l1l'rrd 11 

(,onsiderable rangt> of minimnm valueR. 

• 
'1'h(' exist(>ll('(' oJl this ('hal'adl'l'il-iti{' of intrnsiwly ('I'o]1prd soils to 

l'etain a minimum lewl of unayailabtp ex(,hang"l'abl(l potassiulll against 
absorption has b('ell obs('I'\'(I(l h~' a nl1mbrr of \\'ol'l,('rs; for examplr, 
,Ayres (7), BMl', Pl'im'c, and l\fai{'olm f 1:]'), Chal1c1l('L', Peech, and 
Chang (22), and Gh,)]<;j-o)l and Hoovel' (3:1). .\n ('xplanation -was ad
vanced by AYl'CS (7) that th_is minimum l('vC'i r(lI)l'l'scnts an aV(lI'age for 
a mass of soil and tllHt thc rOl1eentl'ations at root-soil cont/wis 111'(' ('Oll
sidel'ably lowcr UHlll the H,\'(lJ'Hg;1' anel maximulll yalucs, 

Th(' (·alpulation or {'lll1111latiy(' l'('ll'!lS(' of ll011('xehangea1>1(' potash dur
ing th(' 1'(,1'io(1 from th(l stlll't of an l'x[)l'rillwut to allY pm:ticnlal' hlll'\'CSI 
is as follows: 

Potash l'{llPHS(' '" ~'l1lll111ath'{' nptakeby tops"r
CUl'rcnt Nlllt('nt of roots, ('Ul'l'('llt {'xt'hmlg'eabl(' ('Ollt('nt 
initial ('xchangcab1e eoutpnt
quantit.\' addNl to tIl(' soil during the growth p(ll'iod I ('xt'lusiyt' 
of that a(l<1Nl in wntpl' or oth,,]' ('xtrau('om; SOUl'C'('!; 1. 

Unmulatiyc raItH's for expel'illl('nts 2 and 3 111'1' inelnded in tllbl(' H 
Ilnd shown g-nlphi{'all~' in figul'(,s a and 4. . 

• 
Hclcl\Sc ()(,(,Ul'l'Nl in all soils but· its cxtC'nt "a)'iN! ('ul1sidC'l'ably. III 

general It did 110t IH'oeeNl by ('qual im'l'PI11Puts b(·twt'('n alternatc hn)'
vests j thi<; may be ('aused b~' u_ IHunber ().E factors: for pxampk an initial 
high ex('hange l!.~yrl, varying" j11tl'1'\'n18 of time betwcen harvcsts, s('llso.llal 
and random ('hang('s in wrath('I' fat'jol's affecting growth, jnfestatiolls 
by insects, and app1itutions of solublt' potash. For all soils the highest 
rate of release oceul'l'Nl in tll(' cllrl,\' st:ag('s, but large proportions of the 
tot-al rclease oec'U1-rNl while the soil was .ill It millinllllll exehangr ,status, 

III experimcnt 2 thc fotal 'reI N1S(' Yllrird hom 82 ponnch; pCt' /1('1'(' fOl' 
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the Decatur to 7G3 for the Sable, a range of almost tenfold. 'l'hc aver
age rate for the 8ab1e soil was almost 2 l)Onnds lW1' ael'e per day. Her
rick &11(1 Wooster soils werc intermediate, It is presumed from the 
history of these six soil samples that no appreciable fjxation of pota(siulll • 
had occurred in tIle field and that consequcntly thc magnitude of release 
is an index of the availability of the native potash. 'l'he fraction of the 
clover potash originating in the l1ol1l'x('hangrablc reserve is obtained by 
dividing the total l'eleaSr by the sum of the uptake by the tops and the 
finall'oot content. li'ol' the six soils, in the order of table 14, these frac
tions are 0.45, 0,25, 0.2G, 0.73, 0.72, and 0,33. .,\ !though th(' magnitUdes 
of these values are. of eOUl'se, dependent upon the initial ('xl'hallge )('vels, 
their gronping is quitr similar to that of th(' release values. 

'l'AIlU: H,-CUllln/alil'/' n'lraliC Of 1IIII!I\f,'1Ia1I!/1 a/Ilt' pO/(lsll in [Irccn1iollse 
t';cl)('ri11!(lIt.~ ::. S, fj, (/11(1 7 

Hdell,Ie or (loln,h ill )l1ll!!H!. ",0 (ler lien' 

• 
In experiment 3. l'elrasr was mani ('st('(l h,,- tlll' sl'C'ol1clllal'Vest t e\'(,l1 

though E16G7 had an initial exelwllg(' l'ont('nt of 1,100 pounds per acre, 
H('leas(' ('olltillued to inerrase uuring tht, r('st of the ('xperimrnt, but 
only vcry slowly near its termination. .Amoug the Rix Cadbou sampl('s 
th(' qualitative orders with regard to initial ('x(·hang-e l('wl, yield, up
tHkr. and release present a ('onsistent ]1ietul't:'. ,Yifhout ('xeeption, thr 
order, from low to high, is E1548, E1552, E1664, 1i:] 558, E1666. and 
El6Gr, '1'111S is probably the same (ll'(1t'l' HS .for tIll' total additiOlls of 
potash to tIle plots, If the rdease hom 1~15'~S, Do pOllnc1s, js assuIlled 
to be the result entirely from native 1'('81'1'\'('8, tile l'Pl(1flse from fixed 8U p_ 
])lies in the other samples l'lluges Il'om ,10 to 440 pounds per acre, FOt' 
the six samplel-i in the order of table 14, tl1(' fl'lletionsof ('10\'er potash 
de1'iv('<1 frolll nOl1l!Xehallg'pahle forms al'O 0.73. 0.47, 0.44, 0,37, 0,36, and 
0.33. ,yith 1't'spcrt to order of availabilit~r of !lotasl1 rt'serves, thi); 
pattern is vit'LuaUy opposite that of experiment 2, 
FoUowill~ the dis(:ontinunJwc of expcl'inwll!}; 2 and :3 hecause of sev(>l'\' •

decline ;uu] low potash llptake by the 010vp1', 8 or th(' 12 soils that had 
produced 15 euttings of ('lover ,Vere l'('plnnted to Kobe ]cspedeza ill <I 

study designated ('xperirn('ntf>. 'l'h('se wrl'(> th(' soils of ('xpC'1'imcnt 2, 
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except the CarIbou, and 3 Caribou samples from experiment 3, El54S, 
E1558, and E1667. Experimental arrangements included the follow
ing: 700 gm. of soil in small ceramic pots; 4 randomized blocks, each 
having 1 replicate of each soil; seeds planted after contact with 75 pel'
celJt H 2S04 for 30 miuutes; inoculated witI] rhizobia for lespec1czu; and 
th1nned to 20 plants 19 days after planting. Beelling and the 4 har
vest dates are listed ill table 9. One block was discontinued after har
vest 2 for root and exchange determinatio]]s. 

'rhe yields and potash uptal;:e of the Jespedeza are presented in table 
15. Significant differences in growth occnrred throughout thc experi
ment, the 'Vooster, Sable, allCI Herrick soils showing superiority from 
the start. As a gronp, the threc Caribou samples performed quitE' 
poorly as compared with the other soil samples, but E1558 and E1667 
outproduced E1548. '1'he plants on most of the soils declined abruptly 
during the fourth harvest period, and tho ex:perimlmt was terminated 

'1'Allr,E 15.-Yiel(ls allilpotns), 11p11l1.;c of Kobo lc.91Ie(7cz(I in 
{lreenltOllM IJxpcl'iment 5 

l\h'nn ,'''il'Jd or Ilrv IUnlh'j' in 1'0\lIsl> II!1lnk<- ill pouI"I, 1',1) 
1)QlIl1d~ I)l'r IIrrt' nl harvest. ~n ..... "- pl'r :1t'rI.' (or hnr\'c:;l NlhS~i1 Acrt;ssion 


scm" No. 
 I I 
_______~~___~__ .~ ... _~. _ .._'I_."I·:'l~~_I_ ~_:_I___.I_~I'.~~ 
Woosler ........ RIO·IIl.... R,8!l2 11,582 5,511-\ ~,510 ~·I,M6 5111 :JIi ~8 18 1·11 
Hlllierslown ..... 1':1070 .... 5,58~ 5,3:17 ·I,·IOi 1.1111) 17,21:1 ~I ~1 ~~ 7 77 
Decalur........ Ji:15Ua .• , S,R·H ,~,.lfil "l,"O·l J,1~!!' 12,nU\ 17 9.7 I~ 0 ()2
Suble...... I·;HIIS.... 11,2(11) 11,108 1·\,7110 ",020 40,H1 !IO IO!! H·I 30 :1:111 
Herrick.".. 1>:11110 .... 0,7:18 11,.;(1-1 10,·111:1 :1,: 1It1 M,071 HX 117 H 1:1 ~12 
Curihou."., 1·!15.1H.H. ~l,l~ii ':J17(j~ 1,:175 Li'Hti 0,807 III ~1 R fI ..'il 

no.,.. l~1tHl7H" 5,000 7,S:JO 'l,7·l;j I.,:!·$;' lO,S!H 21~ !Jfj !)~"I) .• !,;.II 
))0 10:1558 .... :1,00'1 o.r.'!~ :1,n05 1,1I~7 101,·187 u ~tl • S 

Least signlficnllt 
clitrcrl'ncc. 
1'=0.05 •..... 1,:186 1"iSO ~,:HR !J'II :1.017 '.,, ...... 

1.cftRtaignificnnl 
dilJcrl!ll('C, 
l' =0.01. ..... I,SSII ~, l;;j} :1.·HR 1,B·lO ·1,860 ... ,. ... / 

after this cutting. Appreciable uptake of potash from some soils oe
em'red, espeeially in the Ih;st two growth lwriods. Except for the pot
ash uptake that might originate from a. further decrease in exchange 
level from the minimum of the eloycr expcriments, the HOllt'ee of thiH 
is the nonexchangeable reserve. ~rho llptake from th!' '\Vooster, Sable, 
and HetTick soils therefore represents a Huhstantiulliberatioll c-f potas
siulll. '1'he remaining five samples arc grouped in a much lower range, 
which suggests a c1rastie reduction in the 1ll0del'!lte availability of the 
fixed potassium or the Caribou samples. 

'l'he potash contents of the lespedeza roots at harvests 2 and 4 (tllble 
16). emphasize even bettt~r the rapid decline of the plants at, the finisl1 
of the experiment. 

1'he death of roots seriously reduced tho reeovonlblo proportion and 
permitted the return or potassium to the soil . 

Exchangeable potassiuIll valnes of ex]wrimcnt 5 arc listed in table 16. 
'1'he initial values shown are the final values of experiments 2 and 3. 
'1'hc drop in exchange level of the soils at harvest 2 below the minimum 
levels of those experiments is not suffieil'lltly gr(!at to be Ilcceptecl as 
significant except in tlIe eases of the Sable and Herrick soils. ]j'o'!' these 

L 
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TABLE 16.-A1ltOltnt of potash in roots of Kobe lespedeza and exo11angeable 
potash con,~ent8 of soils in greenhOltSe experiment 5 

Soil Accession 
Uoot potush in pound. K,O per 

ocre lor hnrvest No.-
Exchangeable potash in pound• 

K,O per ncre aller harvest No.-

Bcrie& No. 
2 ·1 Tnitial ~ 4 

Wooster •••...• EIII·IH ........ 12 1 8·1 III H 

Hagerstowu ~ .... EI670 ........ S 1 87 70 78 

Declltur .. , ... . E150B ....... . 0 1 114 92 112 

Sable ....•.. , . EIII·18 ........ ~.~ 2 ~65 170 206 

Herrick•...•.• EI6411, ....... 15 I 182 94 131; 

Carihou .•...•• EI54H ........ 8 I 74 1111 86 


Do ....... ElfI67 .. , ..... 13 ~ 90 74 82 

Do ....... EJ.558 ........ 10 2 7-1 71 82 


two soils, at first glallce the nunmnun level appears to vary with the 
plant. The higher values obtained for the fourth Jlarvest are attributed 
to potash of dead roots that was either returned to the soil or contained 
in small pieces of roots remaining with the soil during screening. 

The extent of release during experiment 5 is not listed separately but 
is added to that of the preceding experiments, as indicated by the cumu
lative -values of table 14 and figures 3 and 4. Appreciable release oc
curred during both halves of the experiment. 'rhe Wooster, Sable, and 
Herrick soils released considerably more potash than did the other five 
soils, whose total release values were grouped closely between 61 and 83 
pounds per acre. The average rates of release for all soils were higher 
than in the clover experiments; that of the Sable was close to 1.5 pounds 
per acre per day. . 

Samples of the same 8 soils, which hac1 1.lllc1ergone 15 clover harvests 
and 4 lespedeza cnttings, were next planted to perennial ryegrass in an 
experiment designated No.7. Experimental arrangements included 
the following: 700 gm. of air-dry Roil in small ceramic pots; 3 random
ized blocks, each having 1 pot of each soil; addition of Oa-lVIg lime, micl'o
nutrients, and 200 poullds of NH~N03 per acre. Seeding' anc1 harvest 
dates IU'!.' l'eeorded in table D. Subsequent nitrogen additions were as 

TABLE 17.-Y·ields and lJotash 'lJpta7Gc of percnnial ryegmss in 
greenl!onse experim,ent' 7 

lIrean yield of 'Ir)Y mllller in Polash uptakc in pound. K,O 
pounds per acre at IRr\'esl No.- fler ncre for harvest N o~-Soil. Accel'lHion 

Ml"ric.!i No. I---~--~~--~---.----I----~--~~--~--~---
·1 Totlll -I Totlll 

._- ---
WooHter ....... , J~IU40, .. . 2,29.1- 4,8:1·1 6,:!00 2,O2~ 10,41(1 111 58 00 ·10 204 
HallerHlown. .... E 1670 •••• 2,O·H ·I"i8' 4,8~0 2,026 H,27~ I~ 32 4U 27 118 
Decatur ........ 1~15ftS .... 1,8H 4,'110 5,S86 2,·106 14,100 I~ 88 51 24 129 
Sable', • . •.•.... E1648 •.•. 2,418 4,416 6,0·\3 2,037 10,414 84 117 161 70 422 
Herrick.... ... EI640 .... 2,880 4,710 6,50,'i 2,826 17,011 67 72 112 65 2811 
Carihru ••...•.. EI548 .••• 2,178 4,071 6,780 H,30~ 10,087 1., ·10 70 47 181 

Do........ EI607 ... . 2,~7~ 5,706 8,~91 3,077 ?O,640 10 01 111 6S 251 
Do ........ E1558 .. .. 2,210 4 .. '27 5,714 2,820 15,177 15 4~ 112 ·16 202 ------ ----. --------- 

'Least .ignificant 
differer,e, 
P-O.O., . .... . ~Oll 501 1,2~1 (I) fl,'l57 ...... . .. ...... .., ... 

l.cn.t .ignific&n t 
difference, 
P-O.Ol .... ·128 817 1,829 (I) :I,SM .. , .. , .... . ..... 

• 


• 

• 

I No significant difrl·r~nce. 
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follows: April 6, 1948, 100 pounds of N pel' acre as NH~N03; June 11, 
1948, 50 pounds of N per acre as Ca(NOa)2 ·4H20. 

• 
The results of experiment 7 are included in tables 17 and 18. The 

yields did not show the magnituc1e of range obtained in the preceding 
experiments. Nevertheless, the precision was sufficient to establish 
highly significant differences for the first three harvests and for the 
totals. The previous superiority of the Herrick and Sable soils with 
respect to growth was not evident here, and after the first cutting the 
manured Caribou sample, E1667, produced the greatest yields. 'l'he 
potash uptake, however, was highest in the Herrick and Sable, the latter 
being far in the lead at each harvest; on this basis the manured Caribou 
was third. It is of interest that the potash contents of the plants on 
the six soils of lowest uptake, expressed in percent, increased con
siderably during the experiment, which is directly opposite the trend 
in the preceding experiments. 'l'he l'ange for the eight soils at harvest 
4 was 0.93 to 2.38 percent. This increase is ascribed partly to the de
velopnient of large root systems during the first half of the experiment. 

TABLE lB.-Amount, of potas71 in "oo'ls of pCl'cnn-ial "yC[}1'OSS ancZ exchangeable 
potash contents of soils ·in green710ltSe experimellt 7 

]to l ) t 1 • I ExchulIgenU.· pulu.,I. ill pounJs 
Soil Accession pou~lCl~ °K~()l~~lr K20 IH.'r ,,(Ire tlftl'r hnrvest ":\0.

series Xo. uC're (or hnrvest I I 
:\ ". -.----.-~----- ----.--~-J ~ ---~---

• 
Woosler ... , ..•.. I glOW ....... 1 67 1 76 95 
Ilagerstown., ... . •• EIUiO ...... ' 3·1 76 101 
Decatur ...... . EI563 ........ 1 !I·I " 04 I~. 4

Sable ....... . EIG·IS....' 136 177 ~J6 
Herrick .••. EI6·IO • . (In I 11!1 140 
Caribou •••...•.. EJ.HS..... SO! H 105 

Do ••... E1U67... 55 Ii 7~ l~i 
Do •.... E155S.. 37 62 113 

I 

1 Roots of hnrve,t 4 Dot hun·csled. 
'2 I ndtHll's ,all ;0)t5j menn or two replicnles .. 

.After the third cuttillg, the grass underwent rapid decline and large 
quantities of roots died. ,Yhen addition of calcium nitrate effected no 
noticeable recovery the experiment \\'as concluded. At harvest 4 the 
roots could not be separated satisfactorily and the portion screened out 
was pulverized and returned to the soil. The roots of l'yegrass had 
accumulated far morc potash than those of lespedeza at corresponding 
stages of experiments 5 and 7. 

'rhis return of root potash to the soil increased the exchangeable po
tassium values for harvest 4 considerably over those for harvest 2, which 
was previously observed in experiment 5. Therefore, only the value for 
harvest 2 of each experiment can be regarded as representative of tIle 
miuimum exchange level. For most soils the agreement for harvest 2 
of experiments 5 and 7 is good and particularly so for Decatur, Sable, 
and Caribou E1667. 

Cumulative release values are indicated in table 14 and figures 3 and 
4. All soils released potash at both the seeond and fourth cuttings. 
The total release of potash in experiment 7 was considerable, greatly 
exceeding that of the lespedeza experiment. The Sable released the 
most potash by far, and the Herrick and manured Caribou were at the 
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second level. 'l'he Hagerstown and Dec-atul' were least effective. 'rhu 
Sable and Herrick, and to a lesser ext('nt the ,Yo oster, liberated an ('xees
sive fraction of the total c1uring t11e £i rst two harvest periods. The dis
integration of the root,; in the latE'r stages must be partly responsible • 
for this, because at han'est 2 thc roots contained as much potash as the 
tops. . 

Figure 3 indicatei:i that both lespec1eza and ryegrass can utilize non
exchangeable potassium more effectively than T.1adino cluver, even though 
they are grown subsequent to the cloYer. 'l'his can be considered a 
parallel to the observation of Evans aud .Attoe (27) that Ladino clover 
extracted more nonexchangeable potassium from soils of relatively high 
exchange level than did oats, but less on soils of low dchange level. 
'rhis was attributed to the a:1ility of plants sU('h as oats to grow well at 
low levels of available potassium. '1'he relative order of the soils with rc
spect to potassium-supplying capacity, howeyer, was not greatly altered 
by the changc in plants except ill the case of ryegl'a,;s OIl Caribou soils. 
Tn the lespec1eza expE'riment the three Cal'ibou samples ,vel'e grouped 
together with Hagerstown and Decatur at the low leyel j however, rye
g-rass absorbec1 considerably morc potash from the Caribou samples, and 
the manurcc1 soil releasec1 as much as the Hcrrick. 

Air- and Oven-Dl'ying 

.After harvcst 14 of experil1H'nts 2 and 3, cxehallgeable potassium was 
determined on a part of the soil of thp dispoutinuecl replicates (1) while 
it retained the moisture ]Jl'C';;C'llt afb.'l' sCl'c('uing out the roots, (2) after 
being air-dried in the usnal 111al111('1' for 7 days, and (3) after being 
heated in an Oyell at 105" C. for 1 day. 'rhe results (table 19) suggest • 
that there was a general iuC'l'c<!sc in exchangeable l)otassium by botll 
air-drying and oven-dl'."ing. 

'Yith ouly one exception, all vulues ilH'l'cascc1 slll'eE'ssive1y by thc two 
c0115e<;utiy(, dryings. Howcver, many of the eh81lges clu(' to ail'-drying 
amonntrd to only about] 0 }lol11Hls; for rxarnp1e, E1649, Bl G70, E155IJ, 
81548, E1552, an<1 E1667. The outstanding increascs o('('nrred in t11(' 
Decatur, Herrick, aud especially the Sable, 'which sllOwed an increui:il' 
of 132 perccnt. 

At harvest 15, thp suil fro111 cluplieat(l pots was subjretr(l to simil81' 
treatmcnts (table Hl). 8t{Jrag(' whill' moist for 6 and clG days produced 
nO co\U;istcnt or substantial {·hangor in tht' ('x('hangc leyel. After 4 days 
of air-(h'~'ing ouly tIll' UelTil'k 811(1 Sable l'xJlibited large increases j the 
others showed a small increase or c1rcl'C'ase. OV('ll-c1r~'ing In'ought about 
further appreciable inerea.';rs for the RabIe Hnd lIrl"l'iek al1(l about 10
pOUlHl im'reases in the J)l'('atl1l' anel E1G67. ..Air-(lrying for 10 day~ 
after moist storage for 46 clays resulted in significant in(,l'eases onl)' 
[or the Sable anel lierl'iek. On the basis of thii:i and latel' rvicletH'e H 
is considered tbat the determined moist Y!llnes for harvest 14 w('1'e low, 
and that only the Sabl(' and Herrick, and to a Jessee degree the De('atul', 
release appreciable amounts of potassium upon (h'ying. • 

This conclusion is SUpport!'d by resultshol11 harYt'st 2 of experimcnts 
5 and 7. Only the Sabl!', Hrrrick, and Dccatm' rOllsistently released 
significant amounts of potassium by ai r-drying' j the valne of 94 for 
Her,rick appears far too low. for' unknown rl'ltsons. ]i'or l1al'vcst 4 of 
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experiment 5 the results illc1i('ate, except for the Sable and Herrick, 
fixation on, air-drying of some of the additional potash .from dead roots. 

Later experiments on particle-size separatcs of thesc soils, not l'e
ported here, have demonstratcd that this specific ability to l'cleaHP 
potassium is a property of clay minerals of thesc soils. A l'OUglt aver
aging of acceptable data leads to these appl'oximatp vl~llles of the l'P
leuse of potash by air-drying' of Dec'ntut', Herrick, ancl BabIc, respec
tively; 10, 60, allCl120 pounds per acre in experimellt 2; 10, 25, nud 50 
pounds in experiments \5 and 7. As soils of expe')'imcnts 2 ane1 3 \\'('1'C 

air-dried prior to l)lantin~ experimcnt 5, and again beforc planting: 
cxperiment 7, sizable fruC'tions' of the release by the 1I0rrh·k and SablC' 
soils during the lespedeza and ryegl'ass growth perioc11i must be assigned 
to the respective release on air-dryhtg that oceurl'pd jnst priot' to tlIP 
start of the latter two experiments, Thus, of the IG(j 1louuc1s ap
parently rcle'ased by the Herrick soil during lespe<1eza. growth, GO 
pounds was liberated by air-drying; similarly lor the Sable, 120 of the 
~82 pounds indkated. In th!.' rregl'1lss expe'riment, 23 pounds or the 
297 released bj' H('l'l'il'k is attl'ilmb'c1 to ail'-c1l'yinp:, as is 50 or the 432 
POllJlC1H release'd by ill(' Sabll? Adjustments to aC('(luut fot' this effeet 
'would reduce th(' l'at(ll'; of relpase of tll(' two soils during expcrime'nts 
5 ancl 7. 

Neuhauer 

The 1-1: soil sallllllt's WC1'(, l;ubjl' ctt'!l to the Xt'lllJaU<'L'potmisillJU test 
h,\' a proC'Pc1ul'c in g('Heml al'l'ol'llalJe'(' ,with the usual te('hnirpl(l (82), 
Rpgistcr{'u Rosen l'Yl' sl'Pl1lings Wl'L'P growLI in c[lUtllL'upli('atl' eylindL'i
('al Pyrex glass dh;hes arrange'l1 ill foul' ratHlomized bloeks fOL' 17 days 
in a rOom maintaiupd at ~OO ± 1°f', 'rile fluol'l'sl'ent-light intellsity at 
plant level for 10 out of eyery 24 hours avcragNl DO fO!lt-eandles. '1'11e 
potassium C'ontent or the HCN11ing:-; was l1C'termine!l 1),\" 11 g'mdmetr1c 
('(lhaltinitrite 111et11ol1 (9:2). 

A dose agre{,lllcnt betWl'('ll many ol the llH'an ::\(luhall('L' values and 
the corresponding exchangeable potn:;:;iulll vaIuN; was noted, which 
might suggest that in these cuscs aU or the exchaug'('abJe p:)tassiul11 Wit'; 

absorbed by the rye seedlings, As the elimination of exchangealJlc' 
potassium l)y eropping was ronsiclcrctl improbahk, a se('oml l'un was 
made, using the same' procedure as in the first; howe\'('r, th(' 1llixtm'l' 
or !';oil, sand, and root washin~H )"HS not clis('al'(kd as beron' 1111t 'WH'i 
('vapol'.!Ltcd and air-dried at room tL'1ll1wratUI'C' and twalyze'cl for tl\(· 
l'{'si(huLl content of exe1mng'Ntblp potassinm. '1'h[' Ncubal1Cl' alHl l'X

('hang{' "nlues and the 1'e'l('[lse' \'<1h1('s rale'u1atC'ci from thrill are listl'd 
in tablc 20. 

Very close agrcemcnt bflt\\'(!C'n t'xchangr and Xeuball('r Yall1C's is iHtlS
tl'ated b~' samples El(i4G, E150~, and li}1(j6:i. :\[()llCl'at(' agl'Crll1t'nt is 
indicatr(l for a number of othel' S1Ullplps. Ho\\,(' \'('1', it is to be l10tNI 
that aftcr removal of the l'Y{' s(,l'cllings all soils \'ontaine(\ l'('sidnal ex
changeable' potassium. and that tll(' l'C'Hiclual qn<llltil'iC's are in ge'n('ral 
agreement with tll(' lnh1i1mnH exehangn Yalu('s of till' prolonged C1'O])
ping expcl'iments, eXI,!('pt for th(' mannt'(l(1 Cadl)(Ju sampll' li}l(j(i7. '1'h.: 
high residuat valuelO1' this sample i& at\l'ibntl'll to tl\(' flu't that it~ 
Neubauer value is the maximum possible' '\\'ith 100 gnt, of soil ullcIe'r 
the pal'tkular ~rowth comlitiol1H. 

.' 

• 

• 
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Release of potash is indicated for all soils except the Hagerstown in 

• 


• 


• 


amounts ranging from 12 to 313 pounds pel' acre. Some of the differ
ences between the lesser values are not significant. The higher values 
represent a considerable release when it is considered that the growth 
period was only 17 days. In the caseS of tllC Herrick and Sable about 
50 and 100 pounds, respectively, of the release shon1rl be assigned to 
the air-dryillg operation l1eeessary to prepare the soils for determina
tion of residual potassium. In thh; Neubauer proeedure the release by 
the Sable was exceeded bJ, that of E1667. Coupled with the results of 
the ryegrass p.xperimcnt, this sugA'('sts that the llonexchang('able po
tassium of the Caribou soil :is r21atively ayailablc to grasses. In a later 
t'xpt'l'imeut. l'eduetiol1 of the amount of EIG67 to 23 gm. did not sub
stantiall;\' inel'ease the rel(>ase expl'essP{l as P01111{ls per arre. 'rhe 

TABT.E ~O.-Rcl((1.~f Of 1I0lU'YCll(lnqrllulr l)Ot(l.~h ,in XI'II/WU'/' BtwlJl. 
in pOllrul.~ Ii:"O ]l('r (lcrr 

Soil 
scri,....'4 

,\C("("~!iiOIl 
:\0. 

:\~1tI'nll<'r 
"nllll~ 

Itt·,j,III' I 
CX(>h:lJlg..~

aLit· 
pot".h I 

S:UIIl or 
~CU1Ulllt'r I 

nntl «'silluu! 
polash 

rnitial 
('xc:-h,wgc

#lli1 ... 
potll.h 

I Xun
> ('xC'hlllJgt,·· 

i al h· I" III'" 
r(')(·ust·tJ 

\Vo()~li'r 
IIngl'r~town 
De.nlllr .• ,
;::"l,le 
lIerrick 
Carihou 

Do. ' 
Do, 
Do., 
Do. 
Du. 
DIl. 
Do. 
Do 

! 
I 

t 
I 
l 

I~ IOIIl" 
1':16.0 
1':1;'0:, 
Iwas 
glUI6 
(.; 1.;,:0 
t-:I'H~ 
EI,',H 
1<:100:1, 
~:l(ltll 
I>HIlI3 
(;1600
gll1O;
'J~15.JH 

un 
1r.7 
,z'·1 
JOt 
~nn 

1~<! 
·n 

~':H 
HH 
~'l1 
:llq 
0'\0 

1."!71 
51':! 

HO 
s:! 

11:1 
lU!) 
II.; 
'j~ 
(11 

: 

! 
, 

.,8~! {I 
Go:! i 

un I 
117 

lH I;:l i 

,zll , 
2~() 

147 I 
iOO . 
:151 ! 
lUI 
106 
~RO 
~~~ 
~R:l 
:ISH 
7S7 

1.'11'1 
1lWI 

~()(l , 

~OOI 
~11'1 I 
,,00 , 
~30 I 
lOR I85 
2-!O 
'lIO I 
~H ' 

:110 ISR,I, 
1.100 

!iO I 

4-1 
-'!O 

81 
'lOO 
I~I 
~(l 

~I 
Oil 
H 
:'0 
7H 

qOS 
:41!i 
Iii 

LCIl"il signitifnnt 
ditrercucc.I'=O 0 

('(>dHcicul of 
,.nrill.liuu 1 • .. 

::t.'i 

lUI 

15 

II 1 

.>~ ( 

li R 
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1 Renulinim: nfl(lr s('etllillg~ W("N,· rceiovt·d (ront soil 
'1 EXllressctf tt.!i IWf('t,'nt. 

('ol'l'elatioll (·oef'fi(·;I.'nt bt'tW(,l'll X('UlHIU,1I' l'('\ease aud that tlul'iJlg 740 
days of La<.lino elon'!' growth ,,'as O.SD7 t7.2), 

Elcell'odialysis 

One Imndl'ed-gm. porti011s or the J+ soil samples were contilmon::;ly 
clectrodialyzed ill 2l\Iattson-type cells haying' platinum-gauzr ('IN,trod('s 
and ('ellophatH' melllbl'arH'~ ulltit'r a potential clifterelH'p of 100 to 110 
volts :for periods or 30 to 90 days. 'I'll(' open ('ross-sectional diJll(>l1siom; 
of the cells were 5.3 by 15 cm., and tIle thiekness of the center soil com
partment 3.6 em. 'rhe direet-cml'ent 80uree was at first a battery of 
large wet ceUs; latc'!', a dirt'ct-current motor-generator. 'rhc electroclp 
chambers were drained at frequent intervals, espe('ially 11ear the stal'! 
of a run. After clL'ain ings th" current direction was reversed, alHl 
potassium ill each eatholytc was determined separatrly. 'rhe magnitude 
of the current .is affected at; first by initial electrolyte conte1lt and 
quantity of exchangeable bases allCllater by the ('xt('llt of decompositioll 
and liberation of 11011('xehangeablc lJascs. 
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Curves representing the cUllmlative cxtnlction of exchangeable and 
nonexchangeable potassium foe periods up to 60 days are ShOW11 in 
figl1l'es 5 amI 6. 

All CUrves present a generally similar appeal'aIwe. A quautity of 
potash equivalent to tlll' initial exchangeable is liberated within a period 
of 1 to 3 days, This is followed first by a period of decreasing rates 
and latcr by a period of virtually linear release, of slope characteristic 
of the particular soil. 'l'he cm'ycs lor electroSialysis over 30-clay 
peeiods, found hy .\yrI'5 aml l'owol'kers (7,8), arc Yl'ry similar to those 
shown here, 

The correlation and rcgt'cssion ('ocfficients fq' the relationship 
between release during' 740 days or Lac1ino elovel' growth and that 
during 30 days of elcl'trodialysis were previously n'ported to be 0,964 
and 1,063, respectively (72), The mtes of l'eleas(' for thl' constant-ratr 
IHn'ts of the dialysis curves, for the 14 soil samp}(';) ill tht' order listed 
in table 20 are as follows:. 3,0, 3,3, 0.88, 10,3 (mcml of two runs), S.D. 
1.9, 1.6, 2.;), 1.5, 2.2. 2.1, 3,6, 3.8, tmel 3,0 rounds of K~O per a{'l'e per 
daJ-' 1!~()1' til£' 6 soils of ('xpC'I'im('nt 2 tht' rangc of values is more than 
t£'nfold, that is, from O.BS for tIl{' D('{'atur to J 0.3 for the Sable, Among 
tht' C'al'ibou samples the l'1111g'<' is only about twofold, from 1.5 to 3.S, 
but the qualitatiw ol'dC'r is about the same as for athE. eritel'ia of 
rclNtsC', During' dialysis, an apPL'eeiable part of the potash fixed in 
the Caribou soils i:; r<,l(~as('(l dudng tIl{' first few dlleYS (nonlinear section 
of tl1c g'l'aph l. whilt' tit!' subs('(lU('l1t lillNlI' rate' apIwars more representa
th'e of the availabilit\"' of tht' nativ<:> r('sCl'\'eS, '1'11<:> nonlitlem~ sections 
of the l'<:>it'ase ('U1'\'('S i,r C'aribou sampl(>s El5SS and BI667 al'e equiva
lrnt to about 100 and ..WO potlmls of ICi) P('1' acl'(', whieh agrees roughly 
with their sup<:>riority OWL' E1548 in expet'lments :3, 5, uncI 7, 

'l'he sampl('s dialyzed tor 30 to 90 clays wert' aiL'-driNl and analyzed 
IOl' residual exehangeabl(' potassium, with th(' following results for t11(' 
soils in the (ll'del' of listing; ill table 20: 59, 37, 4~. 157, 131, 50, 25,48, 
:31, a2, 26, ~tl, 67. and 48 poumls of K~O pel' aC're; yalnes for E164B, 
ID1532, and E1664 are' means of two runs, 'l'll<' t'esillnallevels fot' lUallY 
of the soils are almost as high as the }11illiU1tln~ lewIs existing alter pro
lOJlg;('(j intensive' ('l'opping;. '1'l1c finding ox residual exc'hangeabh, 110
jassiml1 in substantial quantiti('s was not anticipated, It has not br('11 
('ollsidpl'rd in t11(' ('alt'lllatiolls of rrlrasr, Later studies i11di('at(' that 
the etfeet of tilt' air-drying on the dialyzNI soils is similat, to the effe('j 
011 rToPPPcl saml1les. 

'I'll{' dialysis 11l(lthod ('an lw {'Ollsil]eI'Nl /lll acid extl'a('tion, but aile hl 
",l1ic·h the hydrogen ion C'olH'entratioll in l;hC' intenni('rl1ar phase is 10'" 
(1ndill whit'h thl' atisodwd hyclt'ogrll is the agent of releasr lind dreolll~ 
positiou, Jenny Of)) l'eportl'd that ('ontact with ('xrh<lI1~('able n, ~a, 
I1l1d NH4 ions of ratioll-exchange r('l';il1s was llllleh mOl'r e>fi'{'('tive in 1'r
lrasing- noncxC'hangrable pntassirUl1 lrom Hall10ua soil than was leaching' 
with solubl<' ttl'ids and salts, Jn prolonged Jialysis appl:cciable d('
('ompositioll of the soH is obscn'('d, and apart of the liberated potassium 
must originate in thr disint('gration of thr cl'ystal structure of surfaces 
of partieles, ~\.('cording to Giesekiug (36) elc('trodialysis [01: s('vrl'1I1 
JUonths eliminated the ('IHll'HC'tel'istic basal spacings for montmorillonite 
from a young ]o('ssial (']ay, Lt is not 111'('5111ned that I'xt('m;iyc similar 
decomposition occurs with thr l'ele>a.'H' of potassitUll during plant growth. 

• 

• 

• 
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P!Gl~RE 5.-}Jxtr':H'tion of potn8~illlll from Nails of greenhOllse experiment 2 by pro' 

longed l'11.'~trodinlysi!j (cxchnngN\hh' Jlotas~illm indil'llh'cl by blnck datI. 
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m~r~gMiI'l UP P()'('M;S\l'~1 I~ SO(LR 

Acid Digestion 
Preliminary studies with strong mineral a(·ids indit·ated that aug

mented release resulted from an i11(:r(,l1:;e in concentration, temp('ratur(', 
or time. 'fhe 1± soil sampl!.'s wel'e extraeted undeL' a variety ox COH
ditions, and the results of SOUle procednrl's al'e presented in table 21. 

In all tIle treannC'l1ts, 10 gill. of soil was dj~l'stl'll with 100 Illl. or. acid. 
'i'he total extracted potassium, determined atter filtration and washing
of the soil, was corrected for ('xchangeable potash to obtain the valnes 
reported. During 2 days at rooUl temperatu('(.\ 1 N lINOa extracted 
relatively small !lnWl1l1ts oE nOllexl·hangl'abl(' potassium frOJll tlIP soils. 
lvrom the Decatur it It[·tnally exteaded less than that l'Xdwllg-eabh' 
by ammonium acetate. 'I'llI.' samples showing- hig-hest release b~r other 
methods liberated the most 1)otassiu111, but the l'Itllg-l' was nan·ow. 

Boiling He'I, H2 i::10 4, and IIXO; 1'1'1lH)Yf'c1 ('onsidl'rabl~' mOl'e potassillln 
than did the cold acid. :Jlany (lifrerl'll(,(>s in thE' result!'; by the thrce (\(!ids 

TAUL}~ ~l.-Relcasc O/1101If.'Xrllangcllble potash by t·arioll.~ acid.digestion 
l'ro('{I1urcs, in l)()lmll.~ J\,O 71l'f I/('f( I, ~ 
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appem' signHicant on the basis of agl'c(,lllcnt of dupli('ate!';, but 110 

systcmatie diffcrence for the soils in g-enerlll has been Holed. In most 
caSt'S t111~ 1'ell'asc Ynlu('s m,'(' lUuch higher than those of experiments 2 
and 3, hut m'(' comparatively clmi(, to the cumulative "ahH'S of eX]1('(,'1
mcnt 7. 'l'he ('oL'l'elatiOl1 coefficicnt between the boiling IlXO.i "lIluee 
and l'ell'fl.se by IJadino dover in 740 (htys has b{'('l1 repOrlE'd to be 0.9:38 
(72). 

'i'he usc of boiling 5 N IIXOa raised tIle YaltH'S for most of the soils 
far beyond the mag-nitmlcs of release obtained b~r the cropping pro
ecc1lll'es. Boiling' IIClO~ rf'llloved larf!'t' fractions of the total potash 
contents of the soils, 5 to 35 pel'ccnt, and thereby oblitcmted any elis
tinetiOlls among the soils that coulc1 be related to OtlH'1' indices ox 1'e1(,l1se. 

Moist Slorngc nnd Freezing and Thuwing 

Descriptions of Pl'()('('(l11l'('S in\'olving (ll moist storage and (2) 
monthly frcezing Illld thawing (·ycles during It p('riotl of 210 (1a,)'s, 
Ilnd the ('umll1nth'c r('sults, \\'('t'(' g-h'C'n pn'\'iollsly (7:2). Both tilt' ab

http:l'ell'fl.se
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l;llllll~' 1'('lNIM' Yldncs and the precision of ('ol'l'('latioll with oth('I' methods 
wel.'(' lo\\', For 10 or 18 soils, 1'c-lease br storage equaled 01' ex~ecc1ed 
that by .i'l'eezillg' (·yeles, .Although the 8able soil releaseu the most 
potassium b," the two metliods, 152 and 109 pOllnds of K~O pel' acre, 
l'espec·tiy('l~·. tli(' l'ange for the remHining soils was ver~r narrow, 41 to 
100 pounds, XO syst(,1l1utit' l'('lationship ali to ol'(lel' or soils 01' relative 
(,/T('ctiwlless of' the two methods has been foulld, 

'l'hese ::ioils W('I'l' ammoninm-sat1ll'at('d for the cll11'utiolt or thc t1'('l1t 

ments. It is l'lIl·l'('Utl~· ]ll'('slIlw?d that the low l'eleas(' yuhws or most 
or tilt' soils and til(> g'(lIH'l'a] lilt'!;: of ]'t'latiollshlp to oth('t, lll('thods 1'('
snitI'd frOtn tit!' pro]l('l'ty of ammonil1l1l 10 1)(' fixed I1IHl th('t'('b," t.o 
t<'11l110 hl(wk 1'('INIS(' of pot nssimn,u 

OlSCUSSION 
Pl'eviuus im'('stigatillJls oj' this IIUtl11'(1 han' l'OIlIlHII'(l(l soils of' 1'(1] a

tiwly ]WI'L'OW g-I'ug,'aphi('al distribution, nstlully I'J'Olll within ~tat(1 
borders, '1'h(1 soil sHlnpll's or the Pl'('s(,llt study ol'ig'inalpll J','om six 
lo('aliollsin fi\'(' ~tl1tps in th(1 r>nst<'l'n half of thp l T 1litpc1 ~lalps, 'l'h('~' 
are c1assifi(l(lulldl'J' fiY!' g-rNlt ,..,oil gl'OUpS, namely, Potlzol, n,.ay-B,'own 
Podzolie, HNl Pouzo1i('. Hmnie me)" an!l 1'11111os01 soils, 'Phe PIll'Pllt 
IlHll(,J'icll!; from ",hil'h till',\' \\'('1'1.' ()('l'i\'('(l ilH,lu(le lillIPstOll(', ]OI'SS, and 
g'1:I('ial till. 

\ntllill tlw g'l'OUp nr sump)!'s oj' six suil 'nIPs t hat hall lInd(,l'g'olJ!' 
low-potash treatments. thc olltstHIHling' ('onsistl'ne~' of Jlotassium-supply
ing capal'ities, when compared 1;y H varlet." of 111('1:holis, lit's in till' 
sup('riority of tht' ~nb1(' soil and the int(,I~Ill(1(liat(' IWl'fol'IlH1I1(iC 01' tilt. 
UPI'I'jl'k. both 1'1'(1111 111inob, '1'he 1'('m8inillg' ['oUt' soils m'(' ('lw;tel'(,cl Ht 
til(' 10\\,('1' end of Ih(' rallge. and th(·it· l'<'lativc ol'dpr with rC)!IIJ'cl to th(' 
1'(,)<'IISe of nO])(1x(.·llHng-Nlble 11otassill1H "uri('s with the method. 

In the Lu(1illo ('10\'('1'. !('spNlrzH. and l'yegrass cxperinl<'nts, tlil' 
\\rOllstC'I' was th(' 11ig-11(1s/. of the fOllr; ill total rclease of potassium b~' 
I'lt·(,tt'ollialysis 1'0), ao days it WIlS abOll t eqlln 1 to the IIng'(,l'slow11 n11(1 
J){'('allll', but it" ('mlstant rale of l'P]l'HSC was about foul' tinws that oj' 
Ihe J)t'('atlll', By thl' .;\pubatwl' }lJ'oC't'dul'(' th(1 lIag:e)'stowll I'l'leased l(llifi 
than tIlt' oth('l' tht,pi' soils. anti tll(' ,'('suIts nctllallyindicatc(l a lJcgati\'(' 
l'eleasl'. On tlie basis or aci<1-digcsti(llI yalnes, no ('onsis/;(1nt C1J'(1('1' or 
I'elease appears HIlIOIlI! Ow fUlll' soils. RelatiY('l~' slight l'PIPIl}.I· from 
II snlllpll' of J)('('alnr (·la.,' hy ('()lItinuow; ('l'oPJ)!n)!, of aboll!' tilt' sa III I' 
magnitudt' as rOl' 11ille o( her ...\lnbllmn soils. has been reporl('(l (i~11. 

,Viti! l'espeet to tll!· E'xicnt In 'whi('h they made avnililble 1101H'X
(,Il/mg('able potas!lil1lll to }1111111S in ('outillU()1LS-cl'opping })l'o('('(hn'es. Ih(' 
six soils ('an be divide!l into four )(,Yl'ls. namely, (1) RabIe, (2) IIel'l'i('k. 
(3) \\Tooster, and (4) t'llL'ibou, DI'C'atur, and IIUgCI'stOWIl. 1{'i('lc1 rx
perimpnts On flH':;(, soils at UII' sample sites, from which the l'f'S])OI1Se 
to potalili ('an be gaged, nfi'ord general ('{ll1fiI'1l1ation of this J;!l'OUpi ng', 
'rhe Sable soil, jt is reported, shows no response. 'rhe II(1rriek J'r
quires small potash applications for maximum ('rop production. 'I'ht' 
\\Toostel' is said t.o hI;' interUH'(liate of Ohio soils in regard to potassium 
HUPP)Y, lVIaxilll1l111 production ')t l)otatO(1s on ('aribou loam of low 
exehangcahl(, po11lssillll1 \'('CJl1i"('1i large additions of pot:u;h. The 1'e111

11 Sec fool 110(' -I. p. 4, 
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tively low reSponse Oll the D('catul' soil is attributed to the low anllual 
removal of potash in the harvested parts of crops. 'l'he Hagerstown 
soil shows moelerate response to smull applications of potash. 

: • No explanatory relationship has been established betwecn thc general 
order oj' potassium-supplying' capacity ahel otller propcrties that have 
been deter11lined, such as initial exchHngeable potassium, total potash 
content of soil, clay, or silt, abundancc oJ; silt, clay, or organie matter, 
(lOl1tent of potassiulll-bearing minerals in the silt fractioll, and hydrous 
lIlica content of the < 2-microl1 clay fraction. 'l'he !lel·rh·k and Sable 
soils have the high('st montmor.illOl1itl:l content, eation-exehallg(' eapa('ity, 
ana silt-pIns-clay content. Only the Dceatur has a r('latively low total 
potash coutent. 

'1'lIc abS('llCe of any obvious relationship between the extent of potas
SitUll rclease flll(l the content of hydrous mh~a or of potl1ssimn-bearing 
minerals of silt size do('s not p1"('clnclc the assumption that the potassium 
behavior of these soils must be related to tlH'it' milleralogical character
istics. '1'he proper assessment of the role of these minerals must dcpelld 
not only on th('ir total nbumlan('r but on their present potash contents 
and stages of weathering or formation. :\[erwin 12 obs('rveel no relatiol1
~hip bt'twl'('n release by several Xrw York soils anel th(' minrralogical 
(·omposition of their silt fractions. 'l'he primary mieas in soils may con
tain mudl l('ss potassium than unwcathrred speeimem; (24), anel the 
hydrous miea group comprisps minerals of varying potash ('Olltl'llt 
und properties related thereto (8). 

Soils having' appreciable coutents 0.[ potassium in both thp silt. and 
('IrQ' fractions probably release it by both silt weathering and relrllse 
from clay lattieC's. 'rhe part of thc soil that supplies thc larger fraction 
of the potassinm ('nnbp C'xpeet('(l to rliffC'r brtwrcn soils. Illinois 

• 	 workers (19,25) appeal' to cousider the C'lay-si7.e fraction of soils of the 
State the mol' .important source. OJ' flip two Illinois soils in this stuclr, 
the youllger Sabl(' far snrpassps the older IIrrriC'k in potassium lwail
ability, althollg-h little clitl'erenee ('un be deteetpu bl'h\"rrn thr.ir pattCl"tlH 
of mineralog-it'al antI ('h(,lllieal composition; a. highrl' ('ontrnt of potash 
feldspars is indicated :1'01' the Sable. Of two l\fississippi soils, thc 
greater rC'leasr hy Grenada soil, as compared to that b;\T Savaunah soil. 
was attributed to the occurrence of a substantial amo11nt of potassium
bearing clay minerals oE the 2: l1attice typc in the Grrllac1a, and prr
domina1lC!e of 1: 1 type clays in the Savannah (45). 

As the fixation mechanism illvolves clay minerals and release anc1 
fixation appear to be inverse processcs, clays containing potassillll1 
would be expected to contribute to release. '1'he potash ayai1abilit~, 
0:1' the samples within the Caribon g-ronp of differelitial fertilizer and 
organic matter treatments, as shown by the yarious 1l1ctllOc1s, ('011

(']usively demonstrates the a('cml1nlation of fiXNl potassinill in plots 
receiving rxcess applications. 'rhe lJ1t"elHwism wllereb~r this soil fixes 
potussiull1 has not been established. ,As it contains both 1I10lltmorillollitt' 
and hydrollS mica, it is possible that both minrrals participate :ill 
fixation. 'l'he llecessit~T of having soH dry enongh tllat montmorillonite 

• ... 	 will thus function cloes not exclude this mineral, because surface layers 
may be desiccated, cyt"n h~T freezing. 

12 See footnote 4, p. 4. 
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Some of thc fixed potassium is highly available compared with the 
native potassiulll of this soil, as is show11 by the rapid early release, 
especially from the straw and manured samples in cropping and electro
dialysis procedures. In the prolonged growth experiments, the manured • 
sample acted as a soil of. potassium-supplying capacity between that . 
of Sable anel that of Herrick, whereas the low-potassium Caribou samples 
J'C'sembled Decatnr and Hagerstowll. Constant dialysis rates did not 
show such a great rangc, however, which may be due to exhaustion of 
fixed potassium beforc the constant-rate section is reached or to differ
ing release mechanisms in cropping and dialysis. 

No especial affinity of organic mattcr for potassium beyond that of 
thc usual cation-exchange rclationships has been established. Neither 
has an angmentation of release of mineral potassium by decomposing 
organic mattcr been acceptably demonstrated. The increased fixation 
and the consequent inereasC'd fl,vailability of nonexchangeable potassium 
in the organic-treated plots, therefore, are attributed solely to the addi
tion of the potash contained in the organic materials. 

It is inferred from the results of Attoe (3) and Lee 13 that all soils 
tested by them increased in exchangeable potassium by air-drying, or 
would have if the exchange level in the moist condition were sufficiently 
low. :Most of the Hawaiian soil samples studied similarly by Ayres (7), 
however, did not change during' air-drying. In the present investiga
tion, after prolonged intensive cropping, only the two Illinois soils 
Herrick and Sable consistently increased appreciably in exchunge
able potassiulll by air- and oven-drying. '1.'he Herrick sample is from 
the same experiment field as one sample of Lee's. Some soils apparently 
do not possess the minerals 01' the potassium status required for release 
by air-drying. '1'11is qualitative separation of soils does not extend • 
to tIle other methods employed in this study, which almost always 
inclkate relt'Me in S0111P 11lrasul'able amounts. 

SUlUMARY 

li'oUl·tecn soil sample" rt'pl'csellting sHriaee soil of six soil types from 
five States were subjected to chemical and mineralogical examinations 
and to measurements of their eomparative abilities to release llonex
ehmlgcable potassium by a variety of methods. '\Vooster silt loam 
from Ohio, Hagerstown silt loam from Pennsylvania, Decatur clay 
loam from Alabama, Sable silty clay loam and Herrick silt loam fro111 
Illinois, and Caribou loam from l\faine were rcpresentcd by single 
samples that had received low-potash applications in fielc1 experiments. 
In addition, the group illclnded eight other samples of Caribou loam 
that lw.d rcceh'ed ditr('rential applications of potash anc1potassill111
containing' organic mattcr ill the field. 

All soils had large total contents of potash, about 1.5 to 2.5 percent, ex
rept Decatur, which contained 0.5 percent. '1'his was also true of the 
clay and silt fractions or. tIle soils. The exehangea ble potash content 
ranged from 85 to 1,100 pounds pel' acre. In the group of Caribou 
soils the excl1allgc level tended to incl'C'ase witlt the cxtent of the pre- • 
ViOllS potash applications. 

'l'he content of potash micas and potash felclspars in the silt fract.ions 

1:1 See footnote 5, p. 5. 
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varied considerably. Only the Caribou was high in micas, with an esti
mated content of about 25 percent. 'fhe highest estimated feldspar 
contents were about 20 and 30 percent for the Sable and Hagerstown 
soils, respectively. It is emphasized that the potassium <lontents of these 
soil minerals may be substantially lower than those of unweathered 
specimens. 

'fhe clay mineral composition of the < 2-micron clay fractiun was 
determined by a cqmbination of methods, namely, X-ray diffraction 
spectrogram, differential thermal analysis, cation-exchange capacity, 
and potassium content. The hydrous mica content, disregarding the 
occurrence of quartz and amorphous materials, was estimated to rangc 
up to gO percent, with only the Decatur containing less than 60 percen~, 
The Sable and Herrick had the highest montmorillonite content, 30 
percent, wIlile none ,vas indicated for the Decatur and Hagerstown. 
The Decatur clay contained 50 percent of kaolinite. 

• 

Twelve of the samples, including 7 Caribou treatments, were cropped 
by 15 cuttings of Ladino clover over a period of 2 years. In the soil
type comparison, the release of potash by Sable was outstanding, fol
lowed hy Herrick, Wooster, and thc remaining 3, in that order. In 
the Caribou experiment the manured soil sample released the most by 
far, followed next in order by the straw-treated 'Soil and continuous
potatoes sample. Eight of these 12 cropped soils-4 Caribou samples 
were omitted-subsequently werc successively croppecl to 4 cuttings 
each of Kobe lespedeza ancl pcrennial ryegrass. '1'11e results were 
similar to those with clover, ex(!ept that the rates of release were gen
erally higher than in the clover experiments ancl that the potassium 
of the Caribou samples was comparatively highly available to ryegrass. 

Other methods by which potash was l'C'lC'asec1 .incluc1ed air-clrying 
and oven-c1rying, a Neubauer procedure, 30- to gO-day elC'ctrodialYGis, 
various acid digestions, moist storage, and fl'eezing and thawing. Im
portant release c1m'illg' air-drying of; cropped soil occurred only in the 
Sable and Herrick. The <.'lectrodialysis curves were similar in shape 
for all samples but differed in magnitudc or release and in the constant 
rate of release. In general, all these release methods rated tIle soils 
in about the same order as the prolongNl cropping teclmiqne. ,,"jth 
regard to native potassinm, the HC'rriek and Sable soils had much 
higher supplying capacities than the othe}.'. '1'he prim' fixation of 
field-applied potash in the mal1urecl Cal'ihou had incl'<.'asec1 its potassium 
avai]abilty to a level between those of the Herrick and Sablc. 

• 

Significant relationsllips have not been found between the compara
tive potassium-supplying capacities of these soils ancl the other proper
ties that were detcrmined ir~ this study. Since differences between 
soils with respect to their availability of nonexchangeable potassium 
must lie in their mincl'alogiC'al characteristics, it is concluded that the 
usual methods of estimating mhlCl'al contents must be supplemented by 
determination of the actual potassium content and brhavior of minerals 
as they exist ill soils . 
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